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EARLY HISTORY 0F PRESBYTERIt\NISNI IN

KINGSTON AND VICINITY.

JT was in 1783 that Kingstonl was first scttlcd by those who

Ispeak the English tongue. That wvas twcflty ycars after

Canada was confirrned by treaty to Great Britain, and ncarly ten

years before 'Upper Canada becarne a separate colony. It is said

that the first child of British parentage wvas borti here in 1783.

The name of the child was Clark and there arc descendants of

his existing here stili.

Lt seenis strange at first sight that for more than thirty years

after the beginning of British settiement hcerc, the traces of Pres-

byterians, so far as public records go, are s0 neagre. iliat there

were Presbyteriafls arnong the U. E. Loyalists w~ho settled in

Kingston and the district, there is no doubt, but for a generation

tîiere was no organization as a Church. Vcry, early the Angli-

cans entered the field, their way being niade smooth by Govcrn-

ment patronage. The first rector, Dr. Stuart, was not depciideft

on his hearers for support, and this has oftcn beca the case wvitli

bis successors. Strangely enough, he as %vell as the first prclate

in Upper Canada, were brouglit up in thc Presbyteriafl faith.

The father of Dr. Stuart was a sturdy Irish Presbyterian, andI

as is weIl known, Bishop Strachan wvas of similar onigin. M3core

the end of last century the Methodists were hcrc iii two (lis-

tinct bodies, British and American. More than twenty years of

the present century passed awayi as we shaîl sec, erc a Prcsby-
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terian congregation wvas organized and a minister settled over it.
It is flot generally known that the Rev. John Betlmuîe who

afterwards was twenty-eight years ruinister of Williarnstown, il)
Glengarry, was here in t1le win)ter ,of 1783-4. The regiment of
which lie was chaplain, the 84 th Highiland Emigrant, was quart-
ered on Carleton Island, and sorne of the men were in Fort
Frontenac. The minutes of St. George's Vestry testify that
Mr. Bethune visited the Fort at the tirne and officiated at a mar-
riage there, thus perforining the first recorded act of the Protest-
ant mninistry in Kingston. The Presbyterians miy thus trace
tlieir genealogy to the very belginning of British life here.
Mr-. Bethune was no ordinary man. In the early part of
the Revolutionary \Var lie liad been chaplain to the
troops in the Carolinas, hiad been taken prisoner, and lost
ail that he liad. Then wlîcn the 84 th was enrolled in Nova Scotia
hie becam-e chaplain of it until its disbandment in 1784. Next
lie is heard of as rcsiding near Oswegatchy. ln 1786 hie fou-nded
St. (;aiiiel Cliurch in Montreal, the oldest congregation of our
faitlî iii that city. Next year lie movedto Williamstown where
lie spent the rest of bi-, life, a pcniod of twenty eiglit vears.
liIci e arnong the Highîland settlcrs M r. Bethune bujit up and
conisolidated lresbyterianismn so that in few parts of Canada is
it comîparatively stronger. Hlis'influence was feit for good in
a wi(le region. lie dicd in 1815.

The next mninister that was settled in Eastern Canada, but
west of wherc Mr. Bethune live(l and laboured, was the Rev. johnLiîdwig I3roeffie of the Rcformced I)utch Church of the UnitedStates. There is a fine testiinony on rccord as to the faithful-
ness of this iniister in circumistances that were ver-y trying.
Like otliers in pioncer days lie liad to endure great labour tohii îg consolations of tlîe G-'ospel to those that were in scattered
scttleints over a wvîde region, andl in addition he was very poor-
Iy Stipi)Oitei. Lt is said that lus mneans neyer exceedeci one

hnîlî<idollars per annumn. lie died lu 1815, the year in which
M,% r. I tlune (lied.

it wvas ifl 1798 that the Dutch Classes of Albany commission-
cdl tue Rev. Robert M'I)owall andl sent hini into the infant

CliV When lie hiad laboured on this side of the St. Lawrence
for- a tim-e lic wvas pressed to make Elizabethtown, now Brockville,
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Iiis headqtiarterS, but in r800 ho gC tu iiake Fredericksbtirg,

Ernestowvi and Adolphistowil bis speCial eliar.ge, wlî le for îîîany

years ho cxercised a genieral overi-glit froî in~ukil t<i lor-

Onto. TLo liiNfgt1 Ii.N uil lli15 t irst gerlera'-

tion of British life, is far inuîe tliain any ut lier lin ti-aciig (out

the founidations of P'rcslbvteriiil M anid Iniraiiî the filrst few

c.-nrises of the buiiilding t1iat wa7s SIIyluit so1Idlv~ el etedl. Duîr-

ing inany years Of the early 1 îeriod of bis lii H j,tr 1WIli C'alada hoe

wvas tHe only one of the Presl)yteli, 1711(h irclit th iceilloi7l((.

His ability and zeal arc so w~elIlîîw tîat lie neudts 110 ciilogist.

Earnestly and aflxiously hl i walc11(1 I l th be radie <îf utîr fait h

bore, gîviigscil ser-vice as lie cuîîld, seil i g t I at isîl jio(7tS( was

so extensive. The record t bat I e 1w pIt oIf NI rri ages andj( Ba;ip-

tisnîs is in the College hiere and is a innu 11vf iii forii;t ioti to theu

descendanîts of tic first settlers 01, thje I ai of (iiit.Tlerc is

a, Kingston list of baptisilis, sn'bh naîjies as (G iaai 'urvb anîd

Horning being ainoug thein. I t is tu he fuarcd t bat so ine of is

s uccessors have not been so acetirate and1 iliil juîll(7l in ep î

their records. Lt niay go \witllolit sayiîig illat ljI'ý tuils r

enlorimolis as he Nvent fi oni place t<) place, gîlle ,Vi aily onf fo ot,

sonîctiriies it niay bo in a caflue. 'l'le I ake shojre f ii-l(îIa \v(1l

eateni track, ,n fotuctl t \er vert: no0 livers of au -reat

d imensions to S'Vim across. There- \vas oî posi tion t() L((01111ter,

but ho wvas not easily (latunt(7(. On )e of the î Ad inhblitant s 111

the B}ay tellIs that on onle occasion xw'beîî leavilig KNiIngstîîu , a gangtý

of young bloods planned to give the l>perîlerai Jl17(1( a sca re

that would prevent the dîssen ter, ils tbey ealleîl Iliiji, frontî

furthler 'disturbiflg the peace of thlcecesatjl ai istoîra<'y

here. - Tlîcy fOllowed( h liii ont of thne vil lage qîjnic( d istanice

apparefltly for the piîrpose of giving 1î11îî a 1 dîysical laig

Up. Ho d id ijot w~ait for tlîo attack of is îînî-

assailai)ts Iowevçr, but tuniflg Sî "Port~ 11<1 thliilie gbc v

tlîer sncb a payrniit in tineir- uwn cu Il thlait liCe lot 1111

more annoyance fromn that quarter ;and ias lie cînîlîl iiIt Iîî înîhicd

into silence, neitîner could lie ho bribîcî todajiîj thie (litirel

of bis convictionls. He saw otiiers doirng tînat, lie, liuwexerý(,I, \Vas

made of stornier stuif.

For the first quarter of il ccntnly of thie life of"t ' iiîei 'aijla

as a separate colony, the Reformned Dutclî Clitrcli of the States
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was almost the only one that cared for the spiritual interests of
our people here. The brethren that directed the missionary en-
eigies of that Church deserve to be beld in grateful remembrance
by the Presbyterian Church in Canada of the present day. It
was a timeîy as well as precious service that was rendered until
the Churches of the mother land awakened to some sense 0f
what they ought to do. Many Missionaries were sent over for a
time, but mast of them returned after a season. It remained for
Mr. M'Dowall to cast in his lot permanently here and to give a
minhstry of over forty years to the region of which Fredericksburg
was the centre.

In 1811 the Rev. Wm. Smart came and settled in Brockville,
and in 1817 the Rev. Wm. Bell came to Perth. Both of these
were Scotch, but hoth had lived in London for a time and had
become acquainted tiiere. Indeed the former had got his pro-
fessional training ln London. Both came out under the auspices
of the Secession Church of Scotland. They praved thernselves tabe the right kind of men for the work that was to be done here,
and they Ieft their mark behind them in Eastern Canada. Mr.
Bell was the father of the Rev. George Bell, LL.D., of Kingston.

The year after Mr. Bell's arrivai the Presbytery af the Can-
adas was farmed. 0f this Presbytery Messrs Smart, Bell and
others that were settled between here and Mantreal were mem-
bers.

In 1820 the Rev. Robert Boyd came from Ireland, and settled
ini Prescott where and in the surraunding region he laboured forthe rest of bis life. He hiad a long, labariaus and useful ministry.
He was known at a later date as the Rev. Dr. Boyd.

With these notices of the origin and progress of aur Church
in the regian around, we go on to trace the steps, sa far as known,
that were taken in Kingston itself. And first of ail what may besaid of the people that were here a century ago ? Where didthey corne fram ? of what race were they ? for the answer to suchquestions suggests somewhat as ta Churcli cannection. The
Armiy and Navy were represented here from the very first. Ob-viotisly there would be changes from tirne to time, and it wasinevitable that soldiers and sailars of the Preshyterian faithwould bc stationed here. It may have been that regiments or
parts of reginlents that are distinctively Scotch in character were
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sent here. It is a rnatter af fact that saine of tliat complexioni

were in Kingston, ycars befare the first St. Andrew's Church %vas

buit. Then there Nwere the U. LŽ. Loyalists that wvere aniong tli

first colanists, if they were nat exclusîvelyth flitrst, in the village

and neighiborhaad. Soule of tlîcse wec British and somCe I)ttcli

in arigin, and it is certain that there wvere Presbytein Plo

them. In flie early Masanic records that run back, without a

break juta the last century, there were men high in office, ofsuch

narnes as M'Kay and M'Lead, and these are rnast suggestive.

As wc have seen, fram the vcry beginniflg af this century onw~ard,

Mr. McDawall was at hand ta keep the fire of aur faith burning, or

at flue very least to prevent it frorn bcing quenc)îcd until more

favourablc days would dawn. Lastly, wvlîen flic strcanm af iitumii-

gratian set in, there carne Scotch and North of Ircland people,

the latter knawn in recent tiînes as Scotch-Irisl, and in tlic

were faund material far the enlargemnent af flic Presbytcriaii

Churchi. \Ve know haw passiailate the attachment of the Scotch

and Scatch-Irish was and is ta the faitli and simle practices

which they bel jeve ta be Scriptural, foundcd an or agrecable ta

the ward af Gad, and alsa that they were and arc cvcr rea<ly ta

niake sacrifices ta abtain for thecir childrerl, a goad canmnon

schaal education. In some cases they wvaited for years, saie-

times patiently and sometimfes nat very paticfltlY, for iniisters

ta came acrass the ocean and break the bread af life ta theîin.

In the earlier years of their settienient hiere, with wvhat pathos

they sang the lines-
"My soul is paured aut in Ile,

Whefl this 1 think upan,

I3ecause that with the multitude,

I heretofore hiad gprie.

With themn unta Gad's haouse I went,

With voice of joy and praise,

Yea, with the multitude that kept

The soletTif holy days."

Then when better times camne, whcen flic services they lovcd

and enjayed becamne frequent, their voices broke forth inta glad-

sanie strains in such lines as :

"Ij joyed when ta the hause of Gad,

Cyo up they said ta me."
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- or'
''We'l1 go into bis tabernacles,

And at bis footstool bow.''
Aîunn the seliolars of the school tliat Mr. Straclian taughit atthe v'ery begîîmuîng of the Century werc two Haindltonqs uncles of

Clarke Elaîîîitoîî col leetor of the port. I t ivas ini8ro [ Otla
Lieuteiiait-Col. NaiclPliersoni caille hure xvîth bis reginmeut aîcd lie

reinained hucre for the rest of bis life, baving retired1 fr> m service
somne years aiftclr. Ile becamne one of the first eiders ini St.Andrew's Churcl. FIA danglîtcr-iiîjaw and gmrad-dauglîtes ru-
Cie nmOv on Prîncess Ste-et and still keep ni) die succession i nthat Coîîgregatioîî. I n 181 Johnii NI ovat, the fa ie of Air Oliver

and l>rofcssor Mo\vat, caille tuî Kingstonî and wîi le lie li ved, veil
nigl lialf a Celiti , \Vas a tove!r of st retgth to the I>resbyterî:ii
cauîse beure. lIn the Kiî (iii;dz,-/tc of' March i otl n i tbe saineyear the follo\ving annioutnceiment înay be te id i n t) e advcrt isiniColunins :-TIihe Rev. \V . Scntrt NAUI de i ver a discourse in thleLiiglislî Chuircli to-iiioriox)v, at tîvo o'clock, ou the folowi g sub-ject :'"The Gospel of Clii îst aclapteci to the nature anid circuin-stances of Manî." Onie A teiiiptud tc) ask whetlier the Presbyte: -ian ancestry of Ai ('lccoti Stunart lia I acyt hi ug to do) witl hlegraning o)f the uise of the (Inircli on tîtat Sabbat h afternoon, toMr. Smnart andl the adiierents of the Lreslcyterin faith iin Kingstoni.

The necxt year, ISI 7, is a roi letter day i n tde aniials of ourChurcb i n Ki ngstonî. Th! e prese nt st relîg t anud futumre prospectsof the I>eslcyeriaci. have' lecolit" so encoiiraging t bat a site fora Churei is nov obtai ued. \vît as a ste1) forwaird of a iiîostimîportanit kind. AS I pot, tis ar ticle, at copy of the originialCrow:î Lanîd Grant lies Icefore nie, In it is described the pro-perty coîîveyed for ('licrch pr-ss Lt is l)ouied on on1e suieIl St ore strc:t (uowvP l('ul'5 on amicthier 1y Grove street (îîow(,)îeen), aiîc on a théirc by a st reet i cm uing nortît but îlot yetnaltieul (110W C lurgy). The nain es of tie grantees are as foHhows:Siîîitlî larthett, inercliatt S<lci; Johnis, iiercbatît ; Arebibalci
lRiclllîîcînch, Hiercliaiiî; Allaî NJc'l>ers>î iercliamt ; SatiuelShaw, îiîechîaît ;Alexandîcer P>îi ugle, E squtire ; John Mc Lean,E'squîire ;l)aîîie \V;clibiluîtm, Isjcr;î 1 iîj;iiii Olcott, yeoiîia.Lu the desîgimhios gieti to d'ues îîîen aur seti e social (dis-tiîîctiU ionsf tb tee (plaon(.s of a ('ettry ago. Corinmen t ou t bat
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lias graver tOSCitiC: as th ut l t:t oti xsIra is

naines for the jii st tiie it s:eiut to i'i, t Lit fouîr of, tiiese, the

lirst two andi the iast t\%O, wtAt id Unitud States oî îiin ii tCheitr

mvords of the: U. E. Loyaiist stock v; iiit.lit îtii ligtve %me

Scotchiiieii by bit th. lLiii tilt:! ini-tktii lie Ica nie ini .no

dtiiiit \vhatevt:i as Io tu oi lutCtit:5 0f titat fîî st iiiipres-Iti.

Froin the t irne that St. .\ ii rt:\\v'S biatl il s-tdL (tt)ast ti tht liaillieS.

fltcttiin w~ith inother cause ini KiîîgtttIý, 'd \Vihi iole t: ca litr..

1 inîtr titat 1111 forir \VCit into t1itt li'.e iiie 'Ive setttllllut:i

\vu wiil Iiit:tt inaili, they aie tt the ani ,id noi 11 .istake ini tihe

COfltiict of congregatiolmiali s. li tîIn ( oIV ti.atltih)n tIs

hlad xviti the oldt:i ple i I ltaîil tiiit ail of tu 'it ialitevs' <w t!

xWcIl known iiieil iii thttse lay's. Te t:iltlitii of' .\iiiiinlIi

soni aie iii the City still. A Soli \lonig iiiiatitti Cotillttti5'

sionli hore. Joiîî NicI..tin is Iîtýttt:i aitt t a iîtéi date as

Sheriff NIc leaii . MIarshall Ti. Ji dcI 'V: tiiliC ttilt \% t1i a

iawyer naîiied \\Vashlbuirll, 1îossydi. tht salit iî it n!o the.g ii

tt:es. lienjaitnil Oicott was kiwîa ili tI tijt. toi PI iits

street.
It wvas in that pcar titat the Pr:sI)tey of rut-

qcsted tu bc Patronls of the' congreatè \viO ~1hi was i otw

of formnationl, and ai' aftplicatioii <t'a llAt to liavc a minisik i ar

pointd at micîe. T'ie veicî)l( abreietiiî eîî tf -A\ Ilt! R'ec<ki: Lt t(k

tirie t() çonsidet: l><4oîc a 1Iiiste t-vils sult. Ii iigs ai. t t il

more siotviy iin the oi landt tiiai il, iitt'ttiil

In Gouiiay's Statistical Accolaiit of (!nusti ais ltiviig CMi tut:

sa-ne1 date \vc lcarn soîîietvhat of tiutt:tîit of Ninîg'ltt andtit scout:

towVfshi 1) 45o biouses anil 2 25 o> sois. Flî:i e et fo in- tut iie

or ineeting bouses, onve Oric aif~tIIt Nýolliiili ('tlti, andt

twti Metlîodist. Tiiere \,,e fAtr lu(osi>ii juit:;tlit: S one

Episcopaliavi, one Presilytel ian, and t\ w t NI t.tlioil ist5. 1i his dit.

flot include thc clialainS of tihe aily andt i:ty \Vt' beiievt: Mr .

Gouriay was in crr-or whien bic set dt wi tdlut tonrt vais il Iî tby-

teriax i ninistcr iîerc in 18I 7 thar m'as~ iltlit rt'lit:iit uitril i 01.

lIn the fil of the saille ycar MIr. Bieil, i.ittIy stit at i>t:îtii,

made a visit to Kinlgstonl. \Ve <voul lîke tu quote a intist lfe'
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like description which inl lis Published letters he gives of bisjourney hither, especially that part from Gananoque, but spaceforbids us. We ]et hlm speak for himself when he arrives here,which he did on a Friday night. "'On the following day whichwas Saturday I waited on a'few friends of religion, but was sorryto find that they were very far froni being united in their senti-ments. .. .. .. On the Sabbath I preached twice in the Lan-casterian School House to a numerous and attentive congyrega-tion. On Monday, at the request of some of the friends of reli-gion, 1 visited them at their own houses, and found some veryagreeable company. At that tirne there were in Kingston an1Episcopalian Church, a Roman Catholie Chapel, and a Method-ist meeting house. The Presbyterjan Churches were not thenbuilt, tbougb one of themn had been proposed."

Mrs. MacPherson, to whom I have already referred in an i-cidental way, came here with the Macdonald family in 1821, andshe tells me that at that time the Presbyterians bad a monthlyservice in a somewliat indifferent building on Ontario Street, themin ister wbo ofliciated coming from Cornwall for that purpose.His name was Leitb. It is on record that a Mr. Leith, no doubtthe same man, taught school for some years in Cornwall early inthe twenties. It is of rare interest to meet with one of the ageof mny informant so brigbt and vivacious, and to remember thatshe bas been connected with St. Andrew's Church, during thewhole of its history, extending over seventy years.In 1821 the Presbytery of Edinburgh acted in accordance withthe autbority conferred on it some years back. John Barclay isselected for tbe position and be is ordained to the work of theministry and comrnissioned to tbe exercise of bis office in King-ston. He was the son of the parishi minister of Kettie. This isnot the first time that Kettie and Kingston came into relation.John Strachan who came here to teach more tban 20 years be-fore had taught in Kettie, and he brought with hini a testi-monial from Mr. Barclay's father. The new minister reacbedhere early ln tbe summier of 1822 and entered on bis duties.Ibere is evidence to sbew that be was well qualified for the dut-les it fell to hlm to discbarge. He was prudent, zealous, talent-ed and cultured ; short as bis ministry was he left a permanentimpression here. His untimely rernoval was a great blow to thç
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congregation. It was no small tribute to his înemnory tliat the

people when they applied to thieir patrons in Edjuburgil to send a

successor stip ulated tlat the man to be sent bc like the rninister

they had lost. One of the first tlat Mr. B3arclay baptised wvas

David Gibson ixow a resident on Princess Street.

When Mr. Barclay had been here a few inonths he took steps

to have eiders chosen to help him in the spiritual oversiglit of the

congregation. Their naines were as follows :

John McLean, Esq., Col. MacPherson, Anthony Marshiall,

Esq., Mr. Hughi McDonald, Mr. Samuel Shaw, Mr. John Mowvat.

\Vith sorne of these we are already familiar, wve have met

them in the course of our narrative. A word or two wviIl bc

in place as to the others. Antlhony Marshall seeniS to have been

an arrny surgeon whien he came to Kingstoni, and lie filled his

Place in his profession and in church work mnost effhciCftly.

While the cliurch was ini process of erection, lie wvas Secretary-

Treasurer of the building Cornrittee. I arn told that lie rCmnov-

ed to Belleville afterwards, and that he died there. Hugli

McDonald was the father of Sir John who s0 lately passed away'

after having risen to the first place ini Canada. The future prC-

mier was then about beginning his sclîool work, bcing six or

seven years of age. Hughi McDonald did tiot live contiiiuotîsIY

boere, he spent some years on a farmn up the bay. John Nlowat on

the other hand gave lengthened and uninterrupted service to the

congregation. For nearly forty years lie was in office, serviflg

longz on the temporal committee as well as in the session. WVe

would flot be far astray if we said that during much of that

tirne lie was the inost influential man iii the congregatioli.

Mr. Barclay was succeeded by Mr. Machar whose lifc work

and character are known to the wliole peole, a.11d bis reputatioti

is known to aIl. There were many events of great importanice

in hlus day, both in Clhurch and State, but our space does iiot

allow us to even mention them. 'Ne must hiasteti on.

Mr. Bell, in another part of his letters, tells of another col)-

gregation timat was formed soon after Mr. Barclay's arriva'.

"The second congregatiofi of Presbyteriaîîs inl Kingstonl, collsiSts

chiefly of persons from the United States." TIme building where

these worshipped, stood on the corner of WNellinlgton and John-
ligegtioalChiurchi

§fý9f $treets, now the site of the First Congeaiîa
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Stnith l3artlett, one of the original grantees of the St. Andrew's
Cliurcli property, was one of the first Trustues of the Il Yankee
Church, whose official title was the Union Presbyterian Cliurcbi.
So Car as 1 can find the Rev. Horatio Foote was the first minister,
be appears to have beeni here in 1824, 1825, and 1820. Later on
the Rev. Johin Smith, a Scotobruan, was pastor, and the ]ast inicharge was a Rev. M. Baker who was alive until a very late date.The con<g-regation xvas broken up because of the troubles of 1837-8. The Bid\vell faiiy was one of the înost influential iii thecongregation. The banishinent of Marshall T'. Bidwell froroCaniada by Governor Huad, nobody will now atteînpt to justifyeit was an act that brought speedy retribution ou the perpetrator
of it. Somne yvars later the property passed by pur-clase into thehands of the Congru.gatiorîalists, anti when a stone bu ilding carne(,tu, be'erected the old one was îmîoved off. The old one is now St.
Patrick's Hll.

I liad intcnded to say somnetlîing more of the five Scotchmenwho wcre of the original grantccs o>f St. An(lrew's Clitirch pro-perty, and of the famnous constitution they drew up. The articleis aiready too long and so 1 mnust forbear.
The Presbyterian Chur-ch in Canada, is the second iii nuln-bcrs iii the Domnion, and inay I venture to say that it is aIl ofthat in influence in the best sense. In referring to it wve înayadapt the words of the Hebrew B3ard :-'hoL broughitest avine ; . . . . Thou . . . . planted'st it. Thou prepared'st roon]before it, andi it took (Jeep root, and filled the ]and. The inouri-tains were covered with the shadow of it, and the boughs thereofwere like the cedars of God. Slie sent out lier branches inito thesea, and lier shoots into the riv-er." SAMUEL IOUS'ON.
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'l'tOlvlus cvote w u tnt li.îvC aî kîn~ of

tbic ide, Wd itIlg tlu iglitids of 1t(*Ilu i IlIi bS a

but for our pH rpose wuietaut bu conitent wit h a Il lute Suggestitoin

011 une or two points of itîtel est.

Carlyle be*an lus uwrtk ini an age wiiet tlue sulteýý' (d nwit

wvas regai d as (nie of the ltigiltet eviulencs of djiine pro nidec,

lientbain, Ricardo, NiHi, %vee tihe ninies tl onJl witi, alid it

was bid tbat if mten wele jet Clleî, soetetY %woutl iun tsf.I n

IStCticveiy titeciogical lines the V&Waiil ve'W"s, liat tige

illost. wilîib cati be said as t(> thge relatioti of tihe naturlft andî spir-

itual IS, thiat tlteie is ail aliaIogy bctW<e'n tieu). Miractle antd

propliecv Iegat(lCd as violations o aItttne )« re (:01 sidie ' thle

mai proofs for tige existegC of a Su piutie I ateNigeilee. To ex-

press àin tuone xvord we iiaV sý,,N t bat (od swas t egarded as a n

Oli1ect atlatîg otber objectes. S tbat wbleiîl thle Fr enchl ast roîîotil-

cr dcnied die existence of (Xx i vt h thle r0tiuk -' 1 bave swepd

the lîcavens ith miy telescoile and] have fagun"(] 11 i' hie as

only voicing one of the sti oggest teîîplenies~ cdf thle tigle. I )cisi,

atlîeisi, coude rililm Nvre in the airl in Zuîskîii'S woî ds

'the tîîost startliilg fagiit Of thîis age ks ils fi esîeS' Il C

tîîîe tliat better tboltts tItan tbese wvete il tgin thle lieu ts of

mnen , bu t tlîey liad liat becoine dlotiti nangt, scarcely ntitîeablle ini-

deed, in 1834.

Ini this vortex or rathcr co-nîib&ig cf vortices (;arlie wvas

te li irst Etiglisilinail to discerti anîd lîerald thle ord(er wvlîici %vas

strugglinig thirougli the disorder. Thgis is but a iit at Carlyle's

eilviromiteiît , bu t it will have to sîîfhce icere'. I t îîîay be added

thiat gl<t\vitlstati(Hifg the chîaages of the p.îst SixtY Yeais CACllS

criicini of solciety is stili vital, and the ligbht whiici lie broiigit

to thle probieîs of bis day Mîay stîl Ibe a torci to lis.

MVlat hrought iigbt to hitu ? ". ifs conttiCton tbat thle unîi-

verse is a unity. Tihis may seCili a C0)Iltl1 t1 ic( tuo us, but Ca r-

lyle shows clearly that wlîen this idca dawtîcd upoti itini it wvas
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indeed a light from heaven, for it enabled him to see that the
whole univcrse, and therefore the progress of man, is systematic
and therefore intelligible. Teufelsdrockh is alone with nature
among the mountains, the valleys, streams and lakes are shining
in the mellow light of the setting Sun-" A hundred and a hun-
dred savage peaks, in the last light of day; ail glowing of gold
and amethyst, like giant spirits of the wilderness there in their&silence, in their solitude, even as on the night when Noah's de-
luge first dried! Beautiful, nay solemn, was the sudden aspect
to our wanderer. He gazed over tiiese stupenduous miasses with
wonder, almost with longing desire ; neyer tili this hour had he
known nature, that she was one, that she was his mother and di-
vine. And as the ruddy glow was fading into clearness in the
sky, and the sun had now departed, a murmur of Eternity and
Immiensity, of Death and of Life, stole through bis soul ; and he

'felt as if Deâth and Life were one, as if the earth were flot dead,
as if the Spirit of the earth had its tbrone in that spiendour and

'bis own spirit wvere therewith holding commnunion* .. . .or
what is nature ? Ha! why do I not name thee God ? Art thounot the Living Garment of God ? O Heaven, is it in very deed,«He then that ever speaks through thee that lives and loves inithee, that lives and loves in me ? Fore-shadows, caîl themirather fore-spiendours of that Truth and Beginning of Truths,fel Inysteriously over my soul. Sweeter than dayspring to theshipwrecked in Nova Zembla: Oh like the mother's voice to herlittle child that strays bewildered, weeping, in unknown
tumults ; like soft streamings of celestial music to niy too exas-perate heart, came that Evangel. The universe is flot dead anddemoniacal, a charnel-house withl spectres: but Godlike and my
Father."t

Nature for Carlyle is flot a dead machine, but a living organ-ism, a symbol and manifestation of God. Muchi less is humanitya machine rnoved by the weights of pleasure and pain, but both.nature and man imply the divine wbich is in them, and which isfinding expression through them, i. e., both nature and man areanirnated by one principle and have meaning simply as revelationsof tlîat principle. No doubt this idea is suggested in the New
* ilk. Il. chai). VI. (11k. Il. Chali. IX. (Ail thé. refere,,ces ln this article are to 'ý>aFtq
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Testament*, but the church failed to grasp its significaice, and it

remnained practically a dcad letter tii) the Reformiatioli touched it

witb life by asserting that every mani is a pricst of the Most

High, but it soon becanie onesided again to sud'l an extent tlîat

we find Rousseau asserting that the ideal mi is the "Noble

Savage." Against this then wvas of course a reaction bult Carlyle

was the first in England to give explicitly botli sides of the truth

isomething like true proportion. To hîini the sýtvage is noble

because lie lbas the capacity to becorne Godlike. 1-lc asserts on

the one hand that we are ''not to couint anything hiunani alici,''

that all true bistory is sacred history, and that cvcry noble life Is

an evangel. But on thc other liand lic declares tliat it is orîly iii

the higliest biography that wve find thc gcnflhi Gospel.

Thus Carlyle lielps lis not only to bclicvC in the tunity of the

universe and especiallY in the unity of nan-ifl the iîlcntity of

human spirit in all times and places-)ut hc bielps uis to sec it,

and to sec that we, unider the conditions tnglit have been qiicli

people as history tells of In this attemipt to iîake the past into

a living presenit, and to enable us to coniprehetid the inncr ilcali-

ing of that past as it could tiot be comiprcen<îe( by those %v'ho

lived in it. Carlyle did a very great %vork and lielps lis to sec

the organic unity of the universe in actual proce55 of devclopiiieit.

But further, Carlyle declares that the universe is a piita

uflzty. No doubt it may be said that the idea of the unit), of

the universe presu~poses tîîat it is spirittual, but just becauise it is

Presupkosed, it lias to be made explicit, and thiis is the work 1<)

which Carlyle devoted AI bis powers. To bring thîe spiritual

nature of the univcrse into bold relief is the tîjotglt titat is al-

ways prescrit witli him ',Notlhing that lie secs but bas mlore thian

a comimon meaning, butt lias tNvo ineaniflgs: thus, if iii the Ilighi-

est Iniperial Sceptre and Chreign-ate as welI as in the

poorest Ox.goad and Gipsy.l3lankct, lic finds Pr-ose, Decay,

Contemptibility; tlýere is in each sort Poctr-Y also, and a rev-

erend worth. For Matter, werC it neyer so despica>IC, is Sp)irit,

'the manifestation of Spirit: werc it neyer s0 honorable, cati it

be more ? "t

The idea-for tlîat the uiniverse is a uiiity and that it is spiritual

Matt. v: 44,45; xiii 31,32; R0111.. I: '28- tilk. 1. Citai', X.
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are but phrases af one idea-is the great thoughit which Carlyle
xvrouglit out for his tiie ; but tint %ve inay have srne lîjut as toits faithfulness let us look briefly at somne of it applications.

(i.) Notice how it leads hlmi to transcend the popular interpre-
tation of Holy Seripture. "Temptations in the wilderness"
exclaimis Tenfelsclrocklî "Have we flot ail ta be tried wjth sucli?
. For the God-given mandate WVork thoit in well-doing,,, liesmysteriously written ln Proinetlîcan Prophetic Chiaracters inl
our liearts, and leaves us no rest, niglit or day tii it be decipher-
cd and obeyed .... And as the clav-given mandate, Eat thIOUand bcfild, at the sanie timc pcrsuasively prociaiîns itself thraugh
evcry nerve-must there not be a confusion, a cantest before
the botter Influence can becoine tl e upper ?

' To nie nothing seeoms more natural than that the Son of man
wvhen such God givon mandate first prophetically stirs withinhim, and the cdav inust naw bc vanquisho<l or vanquish,-should

bc carried af the spirit ino grimi solitudes . .. . Naine it asgwo chooso: with or without visible I)ovil, wvhether lu natural
Desert of rocks and sands, or lu the populous moral Dosert Ofselfishiness andl ba;sonss,-to snch temptatioîi are we ail called.
Unliappy if wc arc flot. Unhappy if w ' are but halfmen, inNvlîoîn that divine handwrit ing has nover blazed foi-th, alI-sub-
duinig, in truc sun-splendour."-,

This 15 how Caryle deals witlî Holy Scripture and lie does itoften ; wlîat îlocs lie mcanl by it ? Ho micans a great deal mforeOthan a happy adaptation of Scriptural language. He wishies tateaci 11s ili:at "noi prohecy of Scripture is of any pu-ivate interpre-tat ion'', but that it lias a universal significance and applicaitio-ýn.This is Carvie's way of bringing before ns the vory important ideathat the Divine Spirit in maniî s a fuller anid therefore a inore ac-curate revul;î -io of (iod than anv ext ornai facts can he-that anexperience of thec divine liUe in bis awn soul revoals mare of Gadta man thian any writ ten accauint can. Indced Carly~le would sayyou catinot uildvrstand the written accotint tintil you have liadthe exporience. [t follows roin this titat prophecy-i. e. a forth-teiling'oU tlîo etermial pinciples of înarality which govern mon andnotions-is a fîller revelation of Gnd than any more record ofevents can givo. A lialf-unconý;cious belief in this view lias al-
-Bk. Il. Chap. I.X,
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xvays reinai ned xvAth thle chu rcii and( lias led i t to prefe r thle pro-

plietical parts of Sci iptul e to the qtrict ly liistorica I parts; luit

Carll i\i' iakes the coflvitiofl stanid ont ciai l bdof unei thAt thei

piropliet deals %Ath the Infiuite Mxîie tihe hîidii as SiIti, à. e.

the incre chronicls of events, d cals %vitl th lS uite.

This idea enabies Carlyle to sweep away at onie stroke the

wvlole fouridation, on xvhicli mîen like Voltaire luilii theu oblject-

ions5 to (hdMinitafUy. lit enables hiîn to »ay the eerua &C£ws to

wich you object may bc~ jîîdeqîîaýte uoîv, exterîlal facts hy wluici

the divine is bcdied forth ini one ccntiiry niay iiecoii îiadequate

il, the iiext century, as a maifestatin of ( o 1, but tliat à5 n

valid reason foir deuyî ug t hc existence of (o ;o< any mow Prtlin the

(ŽXisteiice of rude I udian Iîouses lu Ontario xvoiid pnuîx' tlîat

tiiere neyer \vere ait\, Inîuiaîs tiiere. Ail that Voltaire and bis

foilowerS c-ai (10 is to shîowx the jfinaiequaii of thle nid, thley have

a tortait for burîîîng, no hianuler for buiiling.- T uis \vc (-lil sa>',

the sy-înptiiy, the (' scf-sacriliCt', the love Vlii J eSîS t ainglt iS

110Wv here. If yoiî have feit it ini yo(ii mvn Iîeart >0e1 e;iliiio but

adlmlit that it is divine. G jve wiiit accotilit yoîî mua> of its ni-igiui

and ilustory, its existence for y'oî is inipi a n d ''tilis is lie-

lief, ail cie irs Opinion.''

(2) Tis idea of the sjîjritiial nature of the uiiverse(. Ca riyv

aiso appiies to the qltestion of InirIation. ''Neitiier shalH ye tVar

ou1t une anot hcr' eyes, stiiiggl iig (>ver Illna ry I nspi rat io n, andî

suîcl like : -y rather to get ai litt le <xiii Paritial I ii', 1ii.tiOI),

eaclî of youi for h i nîscif. Onîe Bi bie 1 kîî 1W, of îvl se I>ieilry,

'lu pi rat ion îloubt is iiot s<) iiuch as possible ; nîa> vi tii lit)- owIl

eYes 1 saw tue God 's-liant1 wii g it.'~ Tiat is: if ( ,d las

sI)okeii to yoilF sorti, tiien for ),onieeylii \viicii spvks of

God carrnes its inspiration iii it. The divine voicce iii 3 oir oNwil

sorti iS thle hrst i equIlisite andI the e et,~ lIse is ibut illus-

tration, -' picture-xVnit îng to assist the \ea ker ftiiy~

(3) 'l'le saille idea gives ( 'an ' le al tic\% poIint of v ieW fi oun

ihiciî to <i scuss thle quiestion of miracles, le Sawx thla t thc11 t is

il tVlIth in the mtatenelt tlat , no0 Ihicist Cii) dei>1 thlte>s- ilt

of miracles ; but lie carrnes it farther and as-wl ts thai ex ery The-

ist întist admit tue oi)l 1i'tîC~f thet'1 îi r.Ciillotis. Ii IHumiie,

ami ail xvio argue w'it hii iiit no11 testimonyIl cau est ablislî thle

*Bu IL, CLh.x
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actuality of a miracle, Carlyle says, "Custom doth make dotards
of us ail . . innumerable are the illusions and legerdemain tricks
of Custom, but of ail these perhaps the cleverest is her knack of
persuading us that the mniraculous, by simple repetition ceases
to be miraculous ... Amn 1 to view the stupendous with stupid
indifference because I have seen it twice, or two hundred, or two
million times ? There is noa reason in nature or in art why Ishauld ...... Were it flot miraculous, could I stretch forth mnyhand and clutch the Sun ? Vet thou seest nie daily stretch
forth miy hand, and clutch many a thing, and swing it hither
and thitlier. Art thon a grawn baby then, to fancy that miracle
lies in miles of distance, or in pounds avordupois of weight ; and
not ta see that the truc inexplicable God-revealing miracle liesiii this, tlat I can stretch forth my hand at ail ?"*From this it is quite evident that since God reveals himselfin the whole world, thougli one object or event may reveal Himmore fully than another, yet there can be noa absolute division be-tween different abjects or events, and fia absolute breacli in thecontinuity of the process by which He reveals Himself in every-thing. When the materialist and the Positivist said "There isno spiritual farce, in the universe, knawn ta man", the orthadoxapologist replied "Yes there is; and we have the evidence af mnir-acles for its existence." At this Carlyle shakes his head and says,in substance, "My friend apolagist, you tnean well, but you areleaning on a broken reed. Il God is nat in the whole world He isnowliere." That is Carlyle maintaixîs nat that there are miraclesnow and then, but that the whale course of nature is miraculous-that the universe is fiat a mnechaflical arrangement like a dlock,into which the clocknaker may accasionally put his finger, andinove the Ixancis back or forwvard as suits his will ; but that thcuniverse is a living arganism which implies a spiritual principleas its arigiti and its end and withaut which it would have namca n ing.

(4) One atlier point in Carlyle's application of this spiritualview af the universe may be noted-his belief in the divinity 0/nian. "Well said St. Chrysostonm with his lips of gold 'the trueShekinah is min': Whiere else is the God's-presence manifested
'Bk ni. Chai). VIII.
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not to our eyes only, but to our hearts, as in OUIr fcllow-mn ? t

If Carlyle does not vcry Often refer to this thought, hc cariles it

with hirn contiflually, it is seen in the naine Diogceles whicli hc

gives to the liero of bis first great work -Sartor Resartus.", It

is this convictioni that there is sornething divine in every mari

whicli gives Carlyle bis inextinguishable hope for the future. "he

Golden Age, wiçh a blind tradition has hlithlerto placed in the

Past, is Before us." He believes that thc *Kingdorn of Hcaven'

wîil surely corne, thouglh he often thinks it is a long way off, the

coming of the Kingdofll of leavel is usually for hinm "that far.off

divine event."eonofCryeliiaos-ad

Here we nay very easily sec oe dof 'lotgie sufficta tiofl5, glln

perhaps his most serlous one-he, oS notve giV sfie n ightis

to the truth that the Kingdo lway of Icavenogis al lifdy among ui.

His faith, great as it is is not alastrncouho 
itimc.

tirely above
"«The wearinesS, the fever and the fret

Here where inon sit and hecar cach other groan."

His faith did not always overcoifle the wvorid in which lic

lived with its follies and sorrows and sifls. liecwas flot always able

to allow sufficient woight to his own Priliciple that if God is at ail],

He is in ail.

But if it be true as Carlyle holds that thc spiritual lire ks its

owfl evidence then it also contaills in itself 'the promise and the

potency' of its own triumphi. A thouight akîn to this leads P>aul

to declare that "ail things work together for goo0d." And thoughi

Carlle ouldnotalwasrnaini at that high altituide yet hus

faith is one of the grandest thng inve luy." eiut i tha uns

£derstand and know that a thought did nyrytde hta

thou, the origiflator thereof, hast gathcred it ani created it front

the whole past, so thou wiit tranismfit it to the whîoic Future.'

And this is just bis way of C.,pressiflg thc optinlistl of Ernerson

"O0ne accent of the IIoly Ghost

The heedieSs worid bath nover lost."
JOHN SHARPl.

'Bk. 1. Chap. X.



DiANTE AND MIEDIEVAL THOUGHT.

III.-THE PQLITIÇS 0F DANTE.

TJ HE Politics of Dante, to which in tlis lecture I shall confine
1myself,are governed by the principle that the free operation

of reason in the citizen cannot create the best form of the state.
To Dante it seemed almost a truism that anarchy aipd faction can
be suppressed, and the highest good of man secured, only by the
subjection of the whole world to the enlightened and unselfish
rule of a single monarch. The first proposition, therefore, which
he seeks to establish in the De Monarchia is, that, whatever be
the subordinate organs of society, ther 1e must be "la Prince who isover ail mnen in time, or in those things which are measured bytime." This at once gives bis conception of the State and pre-
scribes its limits. Thore must be a single Ruler over the whole
human race, and bis jurisdiction must not extend beyond theconcerns of the present life and the temporal welfare of man,
while all spiritual interests must be committed to the guidance Ofthe Pope as the divinely appointed head of the Church. In seek-ing to establish this thesis, Dante gravely advances arguments
which we can hardly read without a smile; and indeed we should
find it liard to understand how they could ever have carried con-
viction to any rational being, were it flot apparent that beneath
the highly artificial formn of his reasons there glowed a strongenthusiasmn for humanity, a keen perception of the evils of bis
time, and a permanent substratum of truth.

To show that'there ought to be a single Ruler Diante appeals
in regular Scholastic fashion to "lthe Philsopher," i.e., to Aris-totle. In the Pal itics of Aristotle it is pointed out that Ilwherc anumber of things are arranged to attain an end, it is fitting thatone of them should regulate or govern the others, and that theothers should submit." Therefore, argues Diante, we have thesupport of Aristotle for our contention that aIl miankind should besubject to a single Ruler. It need hardly be said that Aristotle
neyer contemplateu for a moment the possibility of a world-wide
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empire. In the passage to whicli Dante refers wliat he is seek-

ing to show is that nature intendcd the l3arbariafl to be a slave,

the Greek to be master. We have here therefore a good instance

Of the uncritical way in which the mcd ieval thinker read and ap-

pealed to the authority of Aristotie, as lie rcad and appealed to

the authority of scripture. But, even supposiflg Aristotie had

meant to argue from the analogy of the rule of the soul over the

body, and of the reason over the appetites, to the rule of the

Monarch over ail men, we should now say at once that suchi an

analogy proves nothing. The Greek thinker, feeling bis way to

an adequate conception of the state, tried to assimilate thc body

politic to a work of art, in wliich a given matcrial is -forined by

the shaping intelligence of the artist, and the analogy prcpared

the way for a deeper comprelision of society, but manifestly no

valid inference can be drawn in tlîis way ini regard to the fori

which a perfect state ought to assume. Some of Darite's other

proofs are everi more external and superficial. \Vhat shail we

say of a writer who argues that, as the whole moveinlit of the

heavens is regulated by one God, the wlîolc humafi race should

be under control of one Ruler ? \Ve feel how far wc have traveli-

ed from this "1,high priori road "of superficial analogy. So,

when we are asked to admit that the Empire is the only perfect

form of social order, because inan being mnade in the image of God,

and God being one and the human race one, thiere must be one

Ruler, we simply arlswer that the unity or solidarity of the race

does flot involve its subjection to a sinigle Monarch, unless it cari

be sbown that in that way the unity of the race is bcst reahized.

Passing from this outer framework of Dante's thought, ]et us

see what is the kernel of his political doctrine. The truc life of

mani, he maintains, consists in the exercise of 1b is .ratioflal

powers, i.e., in the comprehension of the highiest principles arid

their realization ini the lives of men. No'v this end canriot be

attained unless the social order is fitted to secure peacC and tran-

quillity. But how can there be peace without submissiorl to a

supreme authority ? The iridividual man is at war with hjîxîiself

when the passions are not subject to the authority of rcason ; the

family is a scene of discord when the authority of the father is set

at naught ; the village commuilitY must have its chicf, the cîty its

podesta, the nation its king. But, if we take the family, the vil-
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lage, the city, or even the nation as the ultimate unit, we shallneyer have a stable social order. Perpetual strife is inevitable ifwe stop short of an ali-comprehensive unity. So long as the ter-ritory of one people is limited by that of the other, the selfisltendency of men will lead them. to grasp at unlimited sovereignty.
Who is to settie the disputes which inevitably arise ? If there iSno supreme authority to which appeal cAri bé made, wars andconflicts will be unending, and man will neyer attain the end ofhis being. Hence we must have one supreme arbiter of national
disputes, i.e., the Emperor.

Again, society exists not only in order to preserve peace, butto secure justice to ail men. Injustice is a violation of the rightsof individuals, and ail such violations proceed from, the evil inl-fluence of the passions, which war against reason. What iswanted in the perfect Ruler is that he should be guidcd by reason,and therefore free from ail merely persona] desires. But whereshahl we find such a Ruler except in a universal monarch ? Alimited monarch wili always be subject to the desire for conquest,and to other selfish desires which disturb the exercise of even-handed justice ; but the Emperor can have no temptation to warsof conquest, since the only territorial limit to his dominions isthe sea, and he can have no other interest to engage his affec-tions but the good of his subjects ; hence he is the ideal Ruler,whose reason is stimulated by that pure love for others, which isthe true incentive to justice.
Lastly, a universal mionarchy is best fltted to secure the thirdgreat end for which society exists, namely, the preservation offreedom. True freedom consists in living a noble and rationallife. It is one of the characteristic marks of mnan as distin guishedfrom the animais that he can control his desires by reason, in-stead of being controlled by them. Such a rational freedomi isthe greatest gift of God to man ; it is the necessary condition ofail well-being here, and of eternal happiness hereafter. Now,freedom in this sense, Dante contends, is best secured under tliegovernmcent of a single Emperor, while " dernocracies, oligarchiesand tyrannies dIrive mankind into slavery, as is obvious to anvoflewho goes about among them." The Emperor, seeking oniy thegood of his subjects, will prescribe laws which allow men to livethe life of freemen. Dante distinctly insists that the Emperor

112
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must be the servant of all, and that the citizens do not exist for

the good of the tuler, but the ruler for the good of thc citizens;

and it is because a utliversal nonarch can have no0 temptation to

seek his own personal good, that the empire seenis to hîim essen-

tial to the welfare of the world. In thus inaintainiflg the neces-

sity of a supreme legislative authority, Dante does not mean that

ail legislative power is to be in the hands of the emperor, but

only that cities, nations and kingdorns should be " governCd by a

rule common to thern ail, with a viewv to their peace." Th us, as

he thinks, harrnony wvill be secured betweefl the constituent parts

of the lîuman raîce, aIl moving together wvith one will. In support

of these general considerations, Dantc appeals to the testiioly

of history. Froni the fait of juan to bis own day, lie contends,

the world hias neyer enjoyed tranquillitY except during thc rule of

the " divine Augustus." 1' How the wvorld lias fared since tlîat

' seamless robe' lias been rent by the talons of ambition, we

may read in books : would that wve might tiot see it with our

eyes! Oh, race of mankind !wliat storms must toss thcc, wvbat

losses must thou endure, what shipwrecks must buffet thec, as

long as thou, a beast of many heads, strivest after contrary tlîings.

Thou art sick in both thy faculties of reason ; thon art sick in

thine affections. ...- Not even the swcetness of divine

persuasion charms thV affections, when it breathes into thc

through the music of the Holy Ghost : 'l3ehold, how good and

how pleasant a thing it is for brethrefl to dwell together in unity.'"'

Having thus soughit to prove that the only cure for the iniser-

able political condition of man lies in a return to universal nmon-

archy, Dante's next step is tu shew that this monarchy must be

Roman. There was a time, hie says, in which hie himself ascribcd

the supremacy of Rome merely to its superiority in armis, but

deeper reflection convinced lim that its success was (lue to the

guidance of divine providence. He does not hestitate to apply to

Caesar the words whiçh lie regards as originally spoken of Christ:

"«Why do the heathen rage, and the people imagine a vain thing ?

The kings of the earth stand up, and the rulers take counicil to-

gether against the Lord and against bis anointed." But lie wvilI

do what in him lies to "break their bonds asunder .and cast away

their yoke," and therefore lie will show tlîat both reasori and re-

velation unite in establisîîîng the sacred mission of Rouie.
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The right of the Roman people to universal empire is proved,in the first place, by the noble ancestry of their founder, Aeneas,IlOur divine poet, Virgil, and Livy both testify, that in his veinsflowed the best blood fromn every part of the world." Secondly,the Roman Empire was helped to its perfection by miracles,which are an attestation of the will of God. Thirdiy, the RomanEmpire was based upon right ; for, neglecting their own interest,'the Romans sought to promote universai peace and liberty.Their government, as Cicero says, Ilmight have been called, not50 much empire, as a protectorate of the whole world." Thesame spirit animated the individual Roman citizen. "lShall wenot say that they intended the common good, who by hard toil, bYpoverty, by exile, by bereavement of their children, by Ioss Oflimb, by sacrifice of their lives, endeavored to buiid up the com-mon weal ?" It is thils obvious that the Roman people assumedby right the dignity of the empire.
That the Roman people attained to universal dominion by thewill of God is shown by their success, Ilthat people whichi con-quered Mien ail were striving hard for the empire of the woridconquered by the wiil of God." The Assyrians, Egyptians, Per-sians, Greeks, ail strove for the prize but failed ; the Roman peo-ple succeeded, as St. Luke testifies whien he tells us that Iltherewent out a decree from Caesar Augustus that ail the world shouldbe taxed."
But flot only is the dlaim to empire of the Roman peopleproved by their right and their providential success, but it mavbe estabiished by arguments drawn from scripture. For, if theRoman Empire did flot exist by right, Christ in being.born underit sanctioned what was unjust ; nor can the sin of Adam have beenpunislied in Christ, for Christ wouid not have suffered a just p un-ish ment, if lie had not been condemned to death by a duly ap-pointed judge.
So strongiy was Dante convinced of the necessity of theRoman Empire to the weli-being of the race, that he has withdificulty suppressed his indignation against those who counten-ance the unrighiteous interference of the Church with secular con-cerns, and towards the close of the second part of his treatise itburets forth in fiery invective. "lhI is those who profess to bezealous for the faith of Christ who have chiefly ' raged together'
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and ' imagined a vain thing' against the Romtan Empire ; mien

Who have no compassion on the poor of Christ, whom they not

only defraud as to the revenues of the Churcli, but the very patri-

monies of the Church are daily seized upon ; and the Chiurch is

made poor, while, making a show of justice, they yet refuse to ai-

low the minister of Justice [i.e., the Emperori to fulil his office."

And again: Let those who pretend to be sons of the Church

cease to insuit the Roman Empire, wvhen they see that Christ,

the bridegroomn of the Chut-ch, sanctioned the Roman Empire at

the beginning and at the end of bis warfare on earth." After

this outburst he goes on more calmily to examnining the dlainis

urged by its supporters in favor of the temporal power of the

Church, and to give bis reasons for stripping it of all its

usurped authority.

For those who deny that the authority of the state comes di-

rectly from God mainly from zeal for the power of the Churchi,

Dante has a certain respect, and lie wvill therefore endeavor to

show that their view is untenable. One of the arguments upon

which they rely is that as the sun and the moon typify the Chu rch

and the Empire respectively, it is plain that the Empire recCiVes

its authority from the Church, just as the mcon receives its lighit

froin the sun. But, not to mention other objections, the analogy

proves the very opposite ; for though the mioon receives lighit from

the suni, both were directly created by God, which shows thiat the

Empire, no Iess than the Church receives its authority directly fromn

God, while yet the Church ought to slhed its gracions influence

upon the Empire. Othier arguments from scripture are simila .rly

disposed of by a IlDistinguo," but the whiole method of reasoniflg

is s0 foreign to our ways of thinking that we may pass therli over

as irrelevant. By such a method anythiflg may be proved or dis-

proved, the whole process bcing what Carlyle would cal1 "'endless

vortices of froth-Iogic."

The main argument relied upon by the champions of the

Churchl is that based upon the Donation of Constantine. Dante 's

reply is that Constantine could miot alienate the dignity of the

Empire without destroying its essential function, and therefore

destroying the source of bis owvn authority. Moreover, the argu-

ment proves too much, for if one emnperor may alienate part of

the jurisdiction of the empire, why should not bis succcssors
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alienate the whole of it? And finally, it is contrary to the verYidea of the Church to receive temporal power frorn anyone, for
the Church is expressly forbidden to possess gold and silver.
Another argument for the temporal power of the Church is thatPope Hadrian bestowed the impprial dignity upon Charles theGreat, and hence ail bis successors owe this dignity to the Church.
But the Pope could flot confer a dignity which was flot his to be-stow. Besides, the saine line of reasoning would prove that theChurch receivýs its authority from the Empire, since the Emn-peror Otto deposed Benedict and restored Leo.

Let us now see the positive reasons for maintaining the inde-pendence of tbe Empire and the Church. It is mninfest that theEmpire did flot derive its authority from the Church, for thesimple reason that it possessed authority before the Church ex-isted. Nor can the Churchi have any power to grant authority insecular matters, since Christ expressly affirms that His King-dom is not of this world. And if we consider the ends for whichthe Empire and the Churcb exist, it is plain that each has its 0w')independent jurisdiction, and draws its authority directly fromnGod. Man alone of ail created beings has a two-foîd nature, and,corresponding to these, there are two distinct ends, the happinessof the present life wbich consists in the exercise of bis naturalpower, and the blessedness of life eternal. The former end he maYattain by the use of bis reason, the latter can be secured only bYtranscending reasoli and exercising the theological virtues offaith, hope and love. Hence man bas need of two guides for bislife : the Supreme Pontift, to lead bim to eternal life, in accord-ance %vith revelation, and the Emperor, to guide him, to happinessin this world, in accordance witb the teacbing of philosophY.Both powers are directly ordained of God. "«Yet we must flotdeny that in certain matters the Roman Prince is subject to theRcoman Pontiff. For that happiness which is subject to mortality,in a sense is ordered with a view to the bappiness whicb shail nottastc of deatb. Let therefore Caesar be reverent to Peter, as thefirst born son should be reverent to bis father, that he may be il-Iumninated witb the ligbt of bis fatber's grace, and s0 may bestronger to lighten the world over which be bas been placed byHim alone wbo is the ruler of aIl tliings spiritual as well as tem-poral." The Empire, in a word, is paramount in its own sphere,
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but it ought to be the protector of the Church, and to receive

with ail humility the tcaching of the Church in ail spirituial mat-

ters. Thus neither can corne into collision with the other, while

the temporal and eternal happifleSS of mankifld will be effectually

secured.

I have thought it wvell to give such a statement of Dante's

De Monarchia as should convey some idea of its formi as well as

Of its content. The form is purely medieval and scholastic, and

is totally inadequate to express what Dante had in his mmid.

For, beneath aIl this barren display of school logic, there burned

an alrnost fierce fervour of patriotisme, or rather cosniopolitanisfil,

which it would be unfair to overlook and impossible to overesti-

mate. What Dante longcd for was that Astrawa should returfl,

hringing with her the reign of peace, justice and frccdam ; and

the separation of the Empire and the Church seemed to hlm the

0111Y means by which that consummation could be attained. Ilow

impossible and even undesirable was sucli a return to this ideal

of the past, a mere glance at the course of Italian history is sufi-

cient to show.

The politics of Italy was determined for centuries, as Mr.

Symonds points out, by the failure of the Lombards to conquer

the whole peninsula. Venice, Ravenna and the five cities of

Romaigna called Pentapolis were lcft by Alboîn, their leader, in

the hands of the Greek emperors. Rome remnained indepefldCft.

In Southern Italy they failed to get possessionl of liar, Amalfi

and Naples. Thus Italy at a very early period was diVided into

distinct political units, which were neyer fused into on1e tilI Our

own day. Now this fact had the closest connexion witli the re-

lations of the Church and the Empire. It was only after the

tenth century that the Popes exercised a direct influenlce upon

the political developmreflt of Italy. Purifled by the efforts Of

Henry III, the Churchi camne to the coflsciousness of its POwer,

and by the niouth of Gregory VII advanced the dlaimn to domnin-

ion "over ail creatures." Thus began that conflict betweefl the

Church and the Empire, which ultimately proved fatal to the lat-

ter. Meantimie the cities of Upper Italy were quietly layiflgte

foundations of their indepefldence ,and whefl Frederick I asserte<1

his dlaim to dominion over the whole of Italy, tlhey were able, by

the aid of the Pope, to extort a recognition~ of their freedom.
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And as the power of the Communes grew, so the people graduallygained an ascendancy over the nobles. In the confliets of EM-peror and Pope the Communes of Northern Italy naturally alliedthernselves %vith the Pope, in order to preserve their political in-dependence. The triumph of the papacy, however, only preparedthe way for their subjection to Tyrants, who often presentedtleieselves in the guise of demagogues. The Ioss of freedomn inthe Italian cities was due chiefly to their want of cohesion ; tohereditary feuds, faction and bad goverfiment ; and to the imper-fect fusion of the noble families with the burghers. In Dante'sday the elernents of discord and disruption were in fuît activity,and wve can therefore understand how be should have sought for anescape from the evils, which he flot only witnessed, but of whichhe was the victim, in a return to the Empire. His ideal was notnew : it was the formn which the consciousness of the unity of therace, first distinctly enunciated by Christianity, naturally as-sumed under ihistorical conditions. The conception of the sep-arate jurisdiction of Emperor and Pope had struck root as earlyas the fiftl century, and it neyer ceased to haunt the medievalmind. But, in the beginning of the thirteenth century forceswere at work which were destined to intensify these divisionsand destroy the ideal bond of unity which had held themn to-gether. The distinct formation of independent nationalities, thegrowth of modern languages and literatures, and the rise of athird estate antagonistic to the nobility, aIl led to a new concep-tion of society. The cosmopolitan spirit of the knight was unin-telligible to the plain burgher, and we are not surprised to findthe chivaîrous lays of the time full of laments for the glory of avanished past. In the bcginning of the fourteenth century, theold ideal of a single race, ruied by one Emperor and one Pope,had lost its fascination, and on its ruins the new ideal of nation-ality was rising into vicw. In the faction-ridden communes ofNorthern Italy this new ideal seemed a mere dream, and we cari-not be surprised that Dante should turn back to the ideal of thepast.

The rcmnedY of Dante for the evils of bis time, as it needhardly be said, 'vas based upon a false conception of the past anda defective forcsight of the future. Not only is the universalRoman Emipit c a mere '! >lagii floininj8 umbra," but it involves a
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faise conception of truc relation of the individual to society. The

highest forrn of the state, as we now sec, is inseparabie [romi

nationality. No ruler is so wise as the whle people. Dante's

idea of an Emitperor who slîouid be the einbodinient of pure rea-

son is contradicted 1», ail thîat we know of the rule of an absolute

monarch. But, even if such a mionarcli couid be fourid, a univer-

%ai empire bas the fundamientai defect, that it siîuts out the citi-

zen from the education wbich cornes fromi personal participation

in the governiment of the state. The end of the state is not

sirnply to secure the prospcrity of the people, but to dcvelop the

spiritual powvers of every citizen, and in this deveiopment, as it

scemis to nie, training iii citizenship is a nccssary factor. D)ante

did riot sec that even thc discord and faction of bis day wvcre tiic

confused expression of tbe struggle towards sel f-ýlovern i cnt. N o

doubt the selfislîness of Guelf and Ghibellinc, of Biancbi and

Neri, wvas destroyiilg the frecdomi of the Communes, and ltaiy bad

to pay (learly for its want of union and patriotisfîn but it is noue

the less truc that the incxtinguishable desire fo>r political frecdomi

was behind it aIl. 'l'le political probîci whiclî the M iddle Ages

were trying to soive. wvas to unite the fi-ce spirit of the C;etrllmanic

people with that reverence for law which was the great hei itage

bcqueathed to the race b>' the Roman people ; just as its etliciai

probiemi was to combine the spirit of ('bristianitY with tîmat de-

sire for inteilectuai freedom ani ciearncss wbiciî had corne from

Greece. And just as the Latter problemi can bc soived only by in-

sistiig, not mnerci>' upon the irîght, but upon thli do ty of fi CCdoii

in speculation, involving the freedomi to fl iiito erio ;R so the

former problein can be solvcd only by the independenîîe of tbc

citizen, even when tbat independence is acconipanicd 1» tîme evils

of faction and sclf-seekiig. Tbe reason inuplîcit iii a people will

assert itself if it is oniy ailowed fre play.

We nîust not [ail to observe, however, that, if D ante would

sacrifice the independence of the politicai coirnunity, it is because

oniy in this way, lie believes, can truc frccdomn bc found. Thbe

universal pcacc wich the Enpire is to bring back to cartl is

the condition of judgmcnt and fre<lom ; and by freedoîn lie

means al] tbat goes to the developilient of the iuigbcr powers of

man. Tiîougb Dante cannot rid hirnseif of the idea that the

contemplative is higber than the practicai life ; yet, having made
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this concession, he practically says that the only life worth livingis that of the active citizen, who is at the same time interested in
ail the things of the mind. The production of wealtb he doesflot regard as unspiritual, but only the selfish accumulation orexpenditure of wealth ; and bis ideal embraces ail the arts bý 1which mani is lifted above sense. We do not find in hlm, as iniPlato, a reluctant renuinciation of art as an " imitation " of the sen-sible : he views it as a mediumn, through which the highest truthmay be conveyed. This is manifest from the delight which befelt in music, from the value lie attaches to architecture, sculp-ture and painting, as well as the interest he shows in even theform of poetry. The full development of ail the powers of themind is bis ideai of a worthy human life. So long as this end wasattained it seemed to hlm a srnall matter that men should receivetheir laws and institutions from a supreme authority ; nay,'thisend, as he thougbt, could in no other way be attained. In thisas in aIl else Diante is the exportent of alI that is best in medievalthought. Greece had bequeatbed to Christendom not only the de-sire and the means of intellectual culture, but it had alsohanded in its special gift of art, mainly through the medium ofRoman art. It is well to remember, as Mr. Bosanq uet pôintsout, wben we speak of the " Dark Ages," that the period from thefifth to the fifteenth centuries was the great building age of theworld ; nor must we forget that the Church was the great patronof sculpture and painting ; and that in Dante the two streams ofchivalric and religious poetry were united, as Giotto his contem-porary combines close and accurate study of nature with rever-ence for sacred themes. The modern world bas gone far beyondthe med levaI conception of the state and tHe church, but the pro-blcmi of coml>ining culture witlh intellectllal and political freedomis vcry far from bcing sol ved.

There is ;înother thing which we should do well to bear innîiind. Dante*s ideal of a universal empire was no doubt a dreamtbut it was one of those inspired dreamns of a great mind wbichare unconsciously prophetic. For, thougb there cannot be a uni-versaI emiperor, there ought to be, and we trust will yet be, auniversal people. Diante failed to estimate tbe importance ofnationality as the' recessary step to a wider unity, for nationalityhas been the great political educator of the race. Yet he was not
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wrong in regard ing national liate as of the saie essence as fac-

tion. l'lie higliest progreSS of the race demiands, flot a Il spirit

of watchful jealousy " betwecfl nations, but a spi rit of active co-

operatiofi in ail that concerfls the well-l)eing of mani. No doubt

we are very far froin the recalizatiofi of universal peace, justice

and frecdofli, but at least the progress of the inechanical arts, of

political science and of philosophy are bringing us apparentl>'

nearer to it. If we take Dante's lesson to hucart, we shahl at least

be led to admit that selislhncss in a nation is as indefensiblc as

selfishness in an individt2al. Like ail mien who tix their eyes on

the Eternal, D)ante was so enainourcd of the ideal that lie souglht

to linticipate at a strokc the slow progress of the ags As 1>l1t

could only conceiVe of the perfect state as an idealized Spa: ta, Mi

whicl: the distinction of Il mine " and I' thine '' was abolishied by

the negation of individual property and eveli of the fainily ;as

Goethe, in bis passion for universal culture uindcrvaluced tl:c prin.

ciple of nationality, partly confusiflg it with that spurious but ag-

gressive fornm of it whiclb is alnmost indistiiilslhî>le froui hatred

of aIl other nations ; and as Carlyle, iii bis desire ta put the hero

at the head of the state, sccnied to forget that a liera cani in our

day only bc found by a people politicahlY frc ; sa Dante, in the

excess of bis idealisin, would bring about at once the golden agc

of the world. In one way these miasters of thouglit wcre wîaong,

but in their protcst agailist the narrow and niean ideals of tlieir

age, as in the large and liberal spirit by which they were animated,

they put to shaine our indiffcrCflce and our enslavenment ta pctty

interests ; and we read theni ill if we forget the css'>ntial nobility

of their ainis in a perception of tbe inadequacy of the ilicanis by

which tbey sbught to attaifi thei.

0f Dante's conceptioni of the Church iucli the saie bas to

bc said as of his conception of the lirnil)ire. Likc aIl miedieval

thinkers lie catinat sec ho"' the spiritual interests of men: cati bc

kept secure without a supreine authority ta (lecide in miatters of

faith. Freedofli of .thouglit iii relig.ions iiiatters naturally scenicd

a contradiction~ to <oiC who coriVc(iv of tUic Chureli as the guar-

dian of a body of doctrine wvhicli had rcccived its final stateinent.

The free operatiofi af the intellect, as lie thouglbt, cani oilly niean

freedoin to fail into errar. To us, on tbe contrary, it secmis

manifest that, just as there cari be no perfect form of society
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which is flot based upon the free consent of the whole people, SQthere can be no systenm of religious truth which is flot the pro-duct of the unbiassed reason. On this point there should be noneed to insist : the duty of private judgment is the watch-wordof the modern world, and no Protestant can be faithless to itwithout abandoning the central principle of the Reformation.What perhaps requires to be emphasized rather is, that Mien wehave denied the medieval separation of Churcli and State, re-ligious and secular, we can no longer regard any ecclesiastical or-ganization as more than one of the organs by which the Christianprinciple of universal brotherhood is sought to be realized. Thetrue invisible church is therefore co-extensive with ail the meansby wbich men are bound more closely together and helped to be-corne " the Lord's free men." On the other hand whatever tendsto produce rancour and uncharitableness, and to hinder the spreadof intellectual and spritual freedom, is the World, even wheri itdlaims to be the Church. Dante no doubt would have rejectedthis view, yet, in so far as the Church was for him the symbol ofthe self-sacrificing life, it dominates his whole minci ; and it is forthis reason that he exhibits a divine contempt for the simoniacpopes, and paints with such force and svrnpathy the devotion ofa St. Bernard or a St. Francis.
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ASTRI KING illustration of the vicwv tlat al branches of

study arc but differenit sides of the saine great tituth is fur-

nîisbed by the relations subsistiiig Ibetwen ilolg and the Il is-

tory of primitive Trade. The correlation of the forces of nature

bias ils analogy iu the correlation of the sciences. So intiniateiy

connccted are tbey tiîat they reflect iniutual liglit on cach other

ani that a great advance iu any one of t hemn is acc<>npailie(i hy3

a general foi ward inoveiCit aiong the %vbole line. The nid

French proverb ' Tout est danis tout,' ail kntowv(Idge is involved in

each partîcular brancli of ktowle<lge, is not moi e t rite tban) it is

truc. The knowicdge of maniiy things is requisite, to dIo any onle

thing wvcil. Nor is this a case of a little iearing being a danger-

ous i bing, but rather a question of turning aside froin the streani

of truth or floating on its l)roa(i current.

It is spccially In ibose subjeets iluat iniake large use of the

historical nicthod that comnparative plillolngy is enabled to render

niost help. Mari is by nat ure an historian, an investigator

of the past. lie studics tbc past wvith cager interest, tîîat

lie niay the better undcrstauid the present and foî'ecast the future.

\Vitlî a larger body' of facts before inii, bis inférences and gen.

eralizatiofis are more likely to be truc. Tliere is iîardly a field of

thouglit to whicb tbe bîstorical mnetbod lias flot becît applied and

in which it has flot yielded large results. It assumes tue con-

tinuity of the buinan race, that. the precnt lias its roots ini tbe

past, that niany things in our present social condition andi lu our

modern institutions -ire an inhcritaiicc froin previons ages, and

1that for a fulicr understauidiflg of tbcmn, we mlust stu<iy thein ln

their origin and vîew thein in their process of formation.

Far the larger portion, howcver, of nîaln's activities lies out-

side the pale of the bistorical period proper, in the unreccord-

cd acts of 1 rehistoric tuicis. To tbc oidest >r pahecolithic period,

Arcb;eoiogy is the sole chie, to the next or nleolithic pcriod-tlîat

wbich preceded the dawn of autiîcntic lîistory, Comparative

Philology, if not the sole, is the chief clue.
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Comparative Philology, otherwise called the Science of Lau-
guage, has often been maligned and misrepresented as but more
or less clever juggling, and as having to do only with the carres-
pondences of words in different languages. Many even well edu-
cated men, but flot native to the guild, are disposed to concur
with Voltaire's definition of it where hie describes etymology is
that study in which the consonants amaunt ta little, and the
vowels to nothing ât ail. It might have been sa ance-it is SO no0
longer. No doubt it bas its infinity of littie details, in which one
may become entangled and Iost, and its special Iaws wbich rnay
be applied in a merely mechanical way. But it has also its body
of large generalizations, of broad principles, wide relations and
striking truths that illumine the dark espanse of the past, and
flash large beams of ligbt into the present.

The investigation of words gives us the most reliable knowl-
edge we can get of hunian life, thought and action in those ages
which have left behind theni no historical documents. The infor-
mation thus derived from the analysis of the thought of the past,
yields a large miass of facts touching the occupations, modes of
life, religiaus beliefs-in short, the whole political, social and
cultural development of those ages that preceded the historical
period of the race. Such a wîde field of study, with its nurnerous
details, could be dealt with here in only the mast cursory way. 0fthe many lines of enquiry followed out in accardance wîth the lin-
guistic and bistorical method, probably none is of more general
interest, or more in uine with our present activities, than the bis-
tory of the trade relations and the beginnings of intercourse
between primitive races, respecting which the etymological study
of language presents us with the following account.

The earliest literature of Europe, namely, the Greek, gives usas the usual designation of a member of another race the wordçec 'stranger' or 'foreigner.' The terni fappapoe, 'barba<
ian,' was of later origin. It is one of the acute remarks ofThucydides in bis history, that there were no barbarians ta the
Greeks in Homfer's time since there was as yet no Hellenic racein contra-distinction with whicb alone the terni was used.* Nawearlier than any Greek, or Latin, or Keltic, or Teutonic, or San-scrit use, is Indo-European use. And as the form of a word is

Thuc. 1. s4ý
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changed through the wear and tear of time, so in process of time

is the meaning of a word changed and emptied of its original

content. It is Comparative Philology that restores at once the

original form and the original sense. Comparative Philology tells

us that the Greek eito;, is connected withi the Indo.Europeafl root

'kshen,' Sanscrit 'kshan' meaning 'to kili.' It thus yields us

as the earliest sense of eé,, the meaning 'killer.'*

From- this wve can guage the civilization and intercourse of

the earliest occupants of the Indo-European area. The vaunted

state of nature is a state of war. Uncivilized races view each

other with mistrust and hostility. Hate to the stranger is the

note of barbarisul. The state of primitive society was ver>' simi-

lar to that of newly.discov'Cred tribes iii Africa and the Pacific

Ocean. A survival of this hostility to aliens is found arnong the

Spartans in their practice of ettiJ)aia or expulsion of foreign-

ers. As the purest.blooded and most conservative race of the

Hellenic stock, the>' were but perpetuatiflg an inherited practice.

Homer makes mention of the man-eating Lestrygones. The in-

habitants of the Tauric Chersonese killed all ship.wreckcd marin.

ers who landed on their coasts, and made drinking cups out of

their skulls. It is on this national custom :that Euripides bases

the plot of his Iphigencia in Tauris. Horace even in ils day de-

scribes our B3ritish ancestors as stili fierce to strangers, 'l3ritannos

hospitibus feros. As manners becanie milder with advancing ini-

tercourse and civilization strangers were regarded with a lcss de-

gree of animosit>', yet the fact that Romans and Greeks alike, in]

ail periods of their history regarded death as preferable to exile,

serves to indicate the indignities that were heaped upon the resi-

dent foreigner. It 'vas therefore no mere empty sentiment, but

a Jeep and pathetic truth to which Orestes gives utterancc, Micn

he says "\Wliat greater miscry can betidc a man th-in to bc driven

obutside the borders of his native land ?"t It was in fact no crime

in the eye of the law to sla>' one not of the blood. Among the

Gerinans no Wergeld was exacted for killing a stranger, and

among the heathcnish Russians, so tells us an Arabian historian,

no stranger could venture without at once losing his life.

Side by side, however, with this hostilit>' to strangers, we find

(>0 'schrader, IlandevescIIiClte undi Waretktimde. p 5 Thi, work is a mine of inorniaiosa on

th enIlbJctM0Yan of thie %tatciieLiitsI (Ibis article are made on scliradieris ,îihur<y.
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prevailing the practice of guest-friendship, a feature of great im-portance in its bearing on primitive ethics and civilization. One ofthe formalities COnnected with it was the bestowment of presents.The guest-friend coming from another people was recognized byhis possession of a 6lÀoÀo or token. That it was usual forthe presents exchanged to be of corresponding value, we mayinfer from tbe comment made by the. poet on the gift of Glaucusto bis guest-friend Diomedes.*

"Fool that he was to give gold arms for bronze, arms wortha hundred beeves for arms worth nine."Evidently the connect ion points in its origin to a trade trànsac-tion, the fundamental principle lying at the basis of this friend-ship being that of barter, the giving of like for like. Tacitus tellsus in bis Germania, c. 2r, that the same customn prevailed amongthe Teutonic tribes. " It is usual." he says, "«to give to a gueston bis departure anything he asks, and to ask of him in return acorresponding gift." The first step, therefore, made in the direc-tion of higher civilization is when the idea of exchange to themutual benefit of buyer and seller takes the place of mistrust andhate.
Now that we bave seen how tribal and racial hostility firstbegan to give way before the idea of a mutually advantageous inl-tercourse, we may consider how this idea could best be facilitatedand extended.
This was effected by the construction of roads. Road-makingthough carried to the highest pitch by the Romans was by nomeans an unknown art to the Greeks of even the earliest period,or to other nations. Isidorus in his 'Origines' attributes the honorof originating it to the Phoenicians. But the knowledge of buildingroads and streets goes back to an earlier period, and furnishes num-er-ous words to thieIndo-European vocabulary. The Greek 7rdroe-English path, is represented in Sanscrit by the word panthas, in-Latin by Pons, aIl having as their primary meaning road or ford,tîtat of bridge being a later and secondary meaning. The mean-ings road and ford pass into each other,' which is readily under-stood wben we reflect that the course taken by a road was deter-mined by the direction of the ford. One river famous in historyreceived its name fromn the fact that ail eastern trade passed
llr ,IL. VI. 234.
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over by its shallows, Euphrates coming from the Zend peretu (Hu-

peretu) with the neaning of fard. This same terni furnishes

Modern Persian with its naine for bridge pftil, derived froni

peretu (Max Miiler, Physical Religion, P. 365).

A stili greater advance iii trade and international intercourse

wvas made when the art of bridge-building was discovered. This

belongs ta a conmparatively late period, but stili one outside the

historie period. Sa wvonderful did the art appear ta the Romians

that the bridge.builder (poritifex), with his mysteriaus skill, wvas

rmade a member of the priesth'ood, though the original mieaning of

the titie liad evaporated froru it in historical times. How many cen-

turies had elapsed between the earlicst use of the art in Italy and

the appearance of tlie Romans on the stage of history, it is im-.

possible ta sa>'. It was long enough, hawever, ta give a new

sense ta the word Post ifex, a process not usually a brief ane whien

the primary and secondary mneanings stand s0 far apart. Caesar

tells us that the Helvetii wvere struck dumb with astonishrnent

wvhen they found that he had crosscd in anc day by ineans of a

bridge a river whicli it liad taken themi twenty (lays ta cross.

That bridge'building %vas nat an Inido-Eý-urapean art, but anc

peculiar ta European soul, follows fronu the fact that no commnon

terni is used iii the différent languages of the fainily. That it was

struck out independeiitly by the Germnans and nat derived froin

the Romans, notwithstanditig the wonder of the Helvetii, mas' he

inferred froni the word bridge itself. It is the Gernian 'Briicke.'

Etymalagically it is connected with the Englishi 'brou'' in cye-

brow, 'Sanscrit 'blirus' and Greek à.(fpu,. ini the sense of arch.

The priniary sense of ' brow ' is alane ta be found in tlie prii-

tive Indo-Europeafl, the secaidary ineaning of bridge is Tcutonic.

Already irn the Greck Heroic Period regularly buit and smiooth

roads, flot mere tracks, are frequently mientioned. Telernachos

and his friend Peisistratas drive in camipany in thcir chariot froim

Pylos ta Sparta.* And iii the Iliad in the farnous comparison of

Ajax ta a skilled vaulter, as he leaps in the figlit froni ship ta

ship, tic crowds that watch hiru with wondcr are likened ta the

throng on a highway leading ta a populous city.t

The practice of raad.mnakilig wvas an early one in the history

of Grecce- The necessity af casier Imeans of communication was

*flom. Od. 111, 4M6 4 Hom'. IL XV. 679.
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feit as soon as architecture, especially the building of temples,
whose materials must often be taken from distant places, was
developed to some degree of skill. The religious festivals and
the national games also served to give an impulse to the art.

Their manner of making roads was peculiar to the Greeks and
very different froin the Roman practice. Tracks were usually
made for the wheels alone. Except on level ground and in the
vicinity of cities where there was great traffic, two vehicles could
flot pass. It was often impossible for a vehicle to turn out of the
way. The road was devised for only one conveyance. Hence in
the Theban myth the origin of the dispute between Laios and
his unrecognized son (IEdipus as to the right of way, and the
death of Laios in the quarrel that ensued (Sophocles, (Edipus
Rex). In swampy ground a dyke was raised called ré'OUPa1,
whichi later became the proper term for bridge. Traces of these
roads are still to be clearly seen today in Greece. Tlie inferiority
of the Greek roads to those of the Romans is brought out by the
different languages. While the Greeks use the phrase 'to cut a
road' répvz>ev 38oL', the Latins use the phrase 'to fortify a road'
(mnirc viain). Inferjor as the Greek roads were, they were an
imiprovement on the primitive foot-track, and commerce advaii-
ced with the opening up of these roads which bad primarily a re-
ligious end.

The great masters of the art of road making were hiowever the
Romans, "they made of masonry" says the Geographer Strabo"4even their roads, cutting down hilîs and filling hollows, so that
waggons carried the cargoes of ships". The first to be buiît was
the Appian Way leading from Rome to Capua. In the time ofthe Empire, these roads were to be found in aIl parts of the
Roman World, furnishing easy access for the Roman armies tothe remotest tribes, and bringing the tribute of aIl nations to theIniperial City. So solidly were they buiît that in some parts ofEur-ope they are stili used without repair, and the word 'strata'
street, has passed into almost every language of Rome's former
dominions.

It is now in order to touch on the vehicles and animaIs used
for the interchange of commodities in primitive times. From the
fact that the words for 'wagon,' 'wheel' and 'axle' with manyother parts of the vehicle are etymologicaîîy represented in the

0 128
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Asiatic and European branches of the primitive Indo-Euro-

pean, we infer the knowledge of wheeled vehicles in prellis-

toric times. Some were possessed of only two, otiiers of four

wheels. The absence however of any coin mon terni for the 'spoke'

which is represented in the most diverse ways in the different

languages of the Aryan stock, indicates the non-existenlce of the

thing in primitive times. Sanscrit calis it 'ara,' Greek xjij/fl,

Latin 'radius.' It is only ini the Teutoflic or borderin g languages

thatwe find the etymological relations of the word 'spoke,' nanicly,

0. H. G. speiliha, Lettishi sZPYkis Slavish spica, the last two pro-

bably borrowed from the Teutons, wlio thernselves borrowved the

invention from the Kelts-the great horse.breCding race of priiiii-

tive times. Wheels and axie were liewed out of the sainle log

and turned together. Sucli were the wlîeels of the rude Roman

plaustrum,' so called from ' plaudo,' to make a noise. That an

advanée liad been made even before the race-separation, so fir as

to detach the axie from the wheels, is evidelit fromi the prCSCIIce

in so many languages of the word meaning .linihpin.' Tlhe large

number of words to indicate various kinds of wagons imiplies a

long acquaintance with the invention.

The Keits especially were skilled in thcir construction and de-

voted to the practice of breediflg and driving horses. Amiong the

many terms borrowed by the Romans with the thing itself wvas

the Keltic 'car,' which through the Latin 'carrus' has passed

into most of the languages of Europe, with the exception of those

in the far north, where trade was done in winter, anid whcelcd

vehicles were of secondary importance to the sled.

The favorite beast of burden in primitive timres, espCcially in

Europe, was the ox. The word is found reprcsented iii all the

Indo.European languages, subject, of course, to the regular

phonetic changes. In Sanscrit it is 'go,'1 Armenian 'kow,' Grek

jýo5e, Latin 'bos,' Keltic 'bo,' Teutonic 'chuto,' Englisil 'cow.'

Not only was the, ox used in agriculture, attaclied to the plough,

but also for hauling loads on the roads, and in addition at ail

high festivals, religious or social, in priestlY processions and at

marriage feasts. It was better adal)ted by its patience ani

leisurely movements for the rude roads and vehicles of the time

than was the more quickly moving horse. The horse, too, was

well known from the earliest timies to IndoELuropeans and
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Sernites alike, but lie was prized in the Indo-European period onother grounds than his utility in transport and commerce. Asin the Palo-olithic age the horse was a n object of the chase, so inlthe Neo-lithic or Indo-European age bis chief value lay in bisflesh, bide and sinews, and in the milk .furnished by the mares.Horses were kept in droves in a half-wild state like the taboons ornative horses of Russia at the present day.The quality in the horse that chiefly attracted attention in theearliust times was bis swiftness. Tbis Indo-European naine 'theswift one' bas passed into ail the related languages. In Sanscritit was ' asvas,' Greek CXXO; (7ir7roç), Latin ' equus,' Keltic 'ech.'From the earliest period the horse was used by the Assyrians forpurposes of fight, attached to the war chariot. The Greeks longafterwards adopted this practice from their eastern neighbours,and we find the horse frequently referred to in their earliest litera-ture-the Epic verse of Homer. Even there the horse is lirmitédto the use of the nobles, and to the practice of driving, no men'-tion is made of horseback riding, or of him as a beast of burden.At a later time when used for general draught purposes, and afterthe idea of swiftness had dropped out of sight, other naines wereadopted in the various languages, different naines representingdifferent functions. The Keltic 'copal,' meaning a hiorse for gen-eral purposes, passed into Latin in the form Caballus, and thenceinto the various Romance languages as Italian cavallo, Sp.caballo, Fr. cheval.

Earlier than the horse for purposes of road traffic, but laterthan the ox, was the mule. This animal, as a cross between thehorse and the ass, was called in Greek iuo'o( «'half-ass,' alsodptùç 'the mountain beast.' It was esteemed as more service-able than even the ox and soon becarne a favourite. B3ut it wasspecially in rougher and more elevated ground that it was mostrelied on. Homer tells us that the mule came into Greece fromAsia Minor, a view suppo*ted by later Greek writers, and onethat bas been proved correct by modern investigation.The ass was the last of the beasts of burden to be introducedinto Europe. Even in the earliest period of Asiatjc civilization itwas known to the East. It is nientioiied in the Rig-veda-the Sa-cred Hymns of the Hindoos-and if the earliest records of As-syria, reacbing back possibly four thousand years before the Chris-
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tian era. Neither in Homer, howevcr, nor in Hesiod, who sings the

joys and griefs of the farmer, is it spoken of as a beast of burdeni.

At a later period, when its qualities became better known, it %vas

rnuch prized in Greece and Italy, and frorn Italy it passed into

the rest of Europe, carrying with it its original name in the far

East. As is the case of so many other culture-alimakîs, practices

and plants, the origin of the ass is to be traced to Asia. Its inie

in ail the languages of Europe is derived from the Semnitic

' a(n)thon.' Hommel,* one of the leading authoriiies tluinks it

probable that the animal and its namie, which is 'anshu ' ini As-

syrian, are to be connected with the EuphratCs valley and its

earliest civilization. In any case it wvas the last of the animais to

be used in Europe for purposes of draught, and it wvas cei tainily

unknuwn to the Indo-Europeans.

M any other points of interest present thcrnselvCs for t rcat ent

in connection with the interçoUise and irst trading facilities bc-

tween early peoples, promnoted by thc extension of roads and the

introduction of animals of burden, but only onie other poinit canl

be here discussed, namely, the provision niade for the entcrtain-

nient of a visitor to another country. In the earliest perio(I the

sole refuge for the traveller lay in the hospitality of his guest-

friend. Inns there were none wvherc travel wvas at the risk of

life. Even when it becarne more coflion to resort to othcr

countries, where a guest-friend was not within reach, food and

shelter lay in the benevolence of soine ricli and large.heatd

man. That there were such in many places, cven iii the carliest

times, we may infer fromn what Horner says regardirig Axylos,

and bis treatment of strangers:
To the war he carne

Frorrn nobly-built Arisba. great his wealth.

And greatly was he loved. for courteous1y

He weicorned to his house beside thc way

AiU corners. HOMER, ILSAI> VIIl

In Italy, at a much later period, large landholders Iurnishced

houses for the entertainiment of travcllers, ani assigned to their

management trusty slaves.

In the event of the absence of the guest-friend ini Greece,

or of some hospitable man of mneans and kindnesS, another resource

I-iommel, Dise VorsietiochCf Cuiffe P. 400l.
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for the stranger was to betake hiniseif to the smithy, XaÀx£7o",wbose bright fire and the village gossips gathered round it madeit a preferable balting place to the fireless shed Àéil attached
to a neighboring temple-the last resort when ail others failed-cheerless but safe under tbe protection of the gods. The srnithyas the only otber spot besides the chief's hearth where the fireperpetually burned was a favorite place of resort. There eventhe homeless found a refuge, as the fire was always smouldering.
Hence in the Odyssey, XVIII, 327, the false servant maidMelantho enjoins ber master Odysseus, returning home in theguise of a beggar to go off somewÉere e!se to seek for shelter in
bis misery :

0 whither wanders tby diBtempered brain
Thou bold intruder on a princely train ?
Hence to the vagrants' rendezvous repair;
Or shun ini somne blackc forge the mnidnight air.At a later period the 7rai>6oxeT<w or bouse of general enter-tainment, was a well known institution in ail commercial cities.The general diffusion of inns in Europe, however, was due to theadoption by the Romans of the Eastern system of post-stations,establisbed at an interval of a day's journey from eacb other,along the principal roads of tbe Empire. In course of time theinns and stables connected with these stations, designed first fortbe convenience of the servants of the state, were used in the in-terests of the general public, for the reception of ail corners andexpediting tbem on tbeir way.

So is it the case universally. Trade and travel increase attbe same rate and by the same route. So closeîy connected arethe two ideas, that tbey may be considered interchangeable. Asin the English speech a ' traveller' is at tbe same time a 1 trader,'s0 also in Germany are the two 'Handel' and ' Wandel' boundtogether in proverb and in fact. These ideas have their deep in-terest for us, not merely because of tbe barbaric conditions fromwbich they simultaneousîy emnerged, but also because of thegreater culture, brotberbood and peace that follow in tbeir wake.XVben they bad no existence, Iluman life bad no value exceptwitbin the narrow range of the sib, or brotherbood united byblood.
Witb their rise commerce was born, and thougb it may not ap-pearaverynoble thing to be a "nation of shop-keepers," yet trade is
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becoming more and more the indispensable- condition of national

progress, comfort and refinement. Though flot the highest ideal

itself, yet commerce is largely synonymous with civilizatiofi, its

scarlet thread; and under the conditions that fo)ster it, flourislh ail

that is highest and 'best in art, literature and science.

A. 13. NICIoLSEI)N.

FROM 13ROWNIN(

IN PRAISI; OFS}E!E'

Sun-treadCr, lufe and light bC tliine for evcr

Thou art gone from1 Ils ,,cars go 1>' an(l spring

GladdCfls and the youing earth isbeuil,

Yet thy songs corne not, otlher la(saie

But none like thec thiey stand, d'y miajesti'es,

Like rnighty works which, tell soinC spirit thiere

Hath sat iregardless of neglect and scorfi,

Till, its long task corriPleteîv it hdith risefi

And left us, neyer to returil, and ail

Rush in to peer and praise wliei ail iii vain.



THE EARTH AND THE PHYSICAL UNIVERSE.
<CoIntied from Ille .7uly number.)

See through this air, this ocean, and this earth,Ail matter quick, and bursting into birth.Above, how bigb progressive life may goAround, how wide ! how deep extend below
'_fHE Biologist approaches our subject through a study Iforganized beings and the general phenomena of organiclife. He is confronted on ail sides by a world teeming with liv-ing organisms, and extending in an unbroken chain from the mi-croscopic unicellular plant or animai, to the highest complexityof organization to be found in the human race.The fertile surface of the earth is ciothed with an enciless va-riety of weeds, and flowers, and forest trees, and peopled withthousands of tcrrestrial animais, which roam over it in search oftheir food, while the rocky and more inhospitable parts supporttheir quota of fungi, and mosses, and lichens.The sea swarms with both vegetable and animai life; flot onlyin the warmer waters of the torrid zone, where every surface dropglows with the phosphorescence of its lowly organized inhabitants,even in its darkest depths, and under the very shadow of the ant-arctic ice-cap it is rich in its number and varietv fsrag npeculiar animal forms. 

o tag nAnd the very air, besides the innumerable insects which dancein the sunimer sun, and the birds which soar aloft, is alive witheggs, and bacteria, and spores of ail kinds.To classify these living things, and to marshall them in order,and to describe their external appearances and their similaritiesand distinctive marks, is not the chief work of the Biologist,however important it rnay be fron- some points of view.He must endeavor to discover the origin of living things, thatis, their mode of coming into being, or, as it is commonly called,their creation ; he must trace their developînent or growththrough ail their life-changes, and try to find out what inter-rela-
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tions, if any, connect plant witii plant, or animal with animal.

For, fromn whatever point of view %vc consider plants and animais,

we cannot avoid the conclusionl that cer tain classes of plants, as

also certain divisions of animais, have many claracteristics, of

both structure and habit, in coaliton.

The task whiçli the I3iologist tlîus sets before imiself is by no

meanS an easy one ; but in its prusecution lie is vcry mutch bctter

off than the Geologist. For thec Gcologist cannot possibl>' have

pass before his eycs the process of formation of cven the inost ini-

significant rock-stratuîll in thîe cartlis crust, whercas thîe Biologist

can trace with great case the mnicroscopic and gr(>sser develop-*

ment of as mnafy plants an(1 animaIs as lic pîcases.

intrrlain ainongst orgarlîc beings arc nd icated frontî a

study of their anatomny, of their physiology, and tesp&eciall of their

ellbryology ; and SO strong is the L'vi(lcnce thuis broughit ont i

favor of soinC comniiiinit>' of origini, thiat a cal eful investigation

into their mode of creation, or first presentatiohi in the or-gaiwc

world, becomies a nmatter of the higlhest importanlce.

That thcory of special mrations5, so long belicved in, ii %iichi

everytllîng camne into existence, in the shiort space of six na.tural

days, and in %liich ever>' animal, and ever>' plant possesscd the

form which, it nlow lîas, and followcd the mode of life whîich it

now folIows, is niot tenable for mnany reasons, amoîîgst whicli we

nia>' mention the following:

Thle six-day theor>' of creation contradicts the inost important

teachings of Geolog>' and Biology, and b>' thîns falsifying our ob-

servatioxis in these subjects and our reasoning tlîercfroin, it pre-

sents nature to us as a soniethîflg which is unintclligible, incon-

sistent, and arbitary, and which, iristcad of being char-acterized

by wisdomn or design, is charac .terized b>' the very reverse.

The six-day theor>' of creatiOni, b>' asking lis to denly the mlost

obvious experietices of oui. senses, expcrlences wIIichin thieni-

selves are mnarked b>' the mnost emiiiint conisistcncy, destrovs the

basis of aIl science. For science is founded uipon huomant exper-

jence assisted b>' humnan reasori ; and wc cati lave no experience

of a creation which is an absoliite formation of sointhiig frotn

nothing, nor is it consistent wvutl an), pa:rt o>f our knlowledtge or

with our modes of thouglit. Science assumîes that the universe

is governed by imînutable and eternal laws, and it rcsts its
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superstructure upon this assumption as a faundation. So that ina series of consecutive phenomena, if some can be traced ta anyintelligible law, while otbers are contradictary ta it, the pliena-mena, and whatever may be their cause, lie withaut the field ofscience.
The difficulties, in the way of trying ta recancile this veryspecial creatian theory with the most obviaus deductians fromgeolagical observations, are so great that of late years an attemptbas been made towards some kind of reconcilation by supposingthat the six days of creation were flot natural days, but thattheterm day as here employed is synanymous with a great and in-definite period of time, having somne distinctive phenamena ta in-dicate something which might be taken for its beginning and itsend. This ta some extent gets over the geological difficulties,but any theory of special crations still leaves the Biolagical diffi-culties untoucbed. For, amongst other things, it fails ta explain,fer instance, why a frog changes its mode of respiration fromnbranchia ta lungs, while na animal ever makes the reverse change;it fails ta explain why mammals should begin their embryonic de-velopment along the saine Uine as fishes, and that they shouldpursue this line even tinta the development of guI-arches as theydo ; it fails ta explain why the bigher animais shauld possessmany rudimentary organs, which ta thein are useless, or at timestroublesome or even destructive, but which being fully developedin some of the lawer animais, serve for these an impartant pur-pose. And it faîls completely ta explain the hundreds of peculiaradaptations of animais and plants ta their enviranments, or it at-tempts ta explain themn by a theory of design, which, althaughonce in great repute, is in actuality opposed ta observed facts,and which, by making the whole universe subservient solely tathe benefit and enjoynlent of man, is egoistic in conceptian.The Biologist believes that nature is a manifestation af intelli-gence, and therefore intelligible, for wherever he bas formed asufficiently intimate acquaintance with any part of it, he is ableta understand its processes and ta comprehend the wisdarn dis-played.
This does not mean that nature bas no mysteries ; for whatthe Biologist does flot understand is ta him, as yet, a mystery,and in this sense, nature may be said ta be nearly ail mystery.
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The growtli of a plant from a seed is a rnystery, but the fact that

the same seed always produces the sanie plant, and flot anotiier,

briings the operatiofi within the domrain of an intelligible Iaw.

Mioreover, lie believes that the solution of inany of these mystcr-

les is only a matter of timne, and a happy comibination cf circumi-

stances conibined wvitlx sufficient powers of comprehietsion. And

althoughi he cannot expect to fathomn the infinite, y'et hie has no

doubt that when a solution to any of these present inysteries

cornes, the solution will reveal the fact that ail processes are as

conformable to ininîutable laws as are tire miotions of tire heaven-

ly bodies.

If nature is intelligible itS operations mnust be in harrnony

with our intelligence, and this requires, as onc of the ist things,

that nature shaîl be subject to the great law of continuity, cr that

the universe shaîl be a unit in the sense that tire present nîust

in ail cases be connected with, and be dcveloped out of the past.

The miost abstruse theorein of niatheniatics involves tire pri-

mary elcmients of numiber and space, and can.invoive nothing but

these and their relations, although by a continuious generalizing

and amplifying process wve risc from the very simnple 10 the very

com plex.

We who are growiflg in years involve in our precrnt organizat-

ion ail the influences whichi have been brouglit îc. bear uipon our

past ives, and not these only, but also those which have affectcd

the lives of Our ancestors through a long series of l)ast gciieratiofls.

So thc I3iologist expects to find in bis science, tlmat tire alinost

infinite coniplexity existing in Orgarlic nature, is but tire develop-

Ment of the potentiality which once cxisted in the lumblest cel,

and that tluis developmnent has been carried on throughout the

long ages of tir-ne which have passed away since the tirst living

thing appeared upon the carth, and which, while consisting niainly

of cil multiplication and differentiatioli, bas been due t0 causes

wbmchi forni a part of the very necessities of the universe itself.

In otber words, the Biologist bolds that organic nature of today

is but organic nature of yesterday s0 transfornied as to bc adapted

to any minute changes of environlfleît whicb tnay, in the ineal

timne, bave taken place.

But tbis statemnent forais quite a compîcte expression, ai-
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though a very brief one, of the theory of evoiution-a theory as
wide in its application as it was great in its conception.

The Biologist believes in the theory of evolution, because il,
one branch of bis subject, embryology, he sees these processes of
transformation being carried on under bis scrutinizing observat-
ion, and iower forms being buiit up into higher organisms.

The microscope reveais to him a new world, in which ail the
functions and processes of life are confined within " the small di-
mensions of a point," and these ceils, as they are called, though
always smaii, have different orders of minuteness.

Every living thing iii one stage of its existence is a single ceii,
and countiess millions of these neyer rise higher. These one-
ceiied organisms, wvhich can be called neither plant nor animal,
play an important part in the operations of nature, and new dis-
coveries are continualiy being made in regard to them. Many of
them are benevoient to the higher animais and plants, assisting
in their nutrition and growth, white others, as the choiera bac-
terium, are more terrible, in their destruction, than an army with
banners.

The single ceil, if designed to go higher, divides into two, and
each of these into two again, and s0 on, and thus tissue is formed-
From tissues are built up organs; and from organs, the com-
pieted animal or plant, the position of the final product in the
scale of organic beings depending chiefly upon the extent to
which the celi development is carried out during the embryonic
stage of the creature's life.

We do not know in what age or in what form life first appear-
ed upon the earth, but in ail probability it was in a uniceilular,
or possibly a molecular form, and before the advent of the Silurian
age. At any rate the only remains which mark/ the eariier part
of the old Silurian are those of low fungi, and seaweeds, and sim-
ply constituted animais of the protozoan type. Somewhere along
the border land, which separates the Silurian from the overlying
Devonian, vertebrated animais first make their appearance in the
form of crudely constituted cartilaginoas fishes. Thence, as we
go upwards in geological formations, or come forward in time,
follow in succession the serpent, the bird, the lower mammais,
the quadrumana, and finally man.
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Now, long and carefully conducted observations uipon the eii-

bryo]ogy of an animal have shown, that, in its embryonic develop-

ment, it recapitulates, or passes though, thc stages which are

common to the characteriStic classes of animais beneath it. Thtus

the ruanimal, in its einbryoflîc developrnt, simutlates respec-

tively the fish and the serpent before it finaily takes on the mamr-

malian form ; or ratiier, it passes through the piscine and repti-

lian forms in arriving at the mamimalian form.

Reasons wvhy are very diffiçuit things to get at, l)ut, fromi the

fact that reptiles came into being before inammnals, and hslî be-

fore reptiles, we would infer that this peculiar phienomenoxi is

explainable on the assumption that somiewherc during the' past

life of the uiniverse, mamimals have been developeci froîuî the pis-

cine foryn, through the reptilian formi.

Amongst the thousands of peculiarities of organic lifé which,

here find their explanation, w~e shall refer onily to wvhat are known

as reversions, in which an animal appears to revert, in one or

more of its characterics, to some necar or remnote ancestral formi.

A peculiar and very instructive examfplC of this lias occurrcd in

several well developed cases, in which luman beings have been

born wvith rudim-entary gilI-arches upon the sides of the' ncck.

The true explanation is not that there hw, beeîi anything like a

reversion, or going back in form, but that there lias bcen a wvant

of proper developmfent in those parts which appear to ho rever-

51 on s.

\Vithout pursuiflg this part of tlîc subject itito fuîrthler dctail,

I think that it wilI be readily seen tlîat to tlie Biologist creation

is not a single act or a single series of acts confined by limitations

of time or space, but that it is contintUous and universal. The'

process of creation began for this carth wvhcn the planet began to

condense from its Il fiery nebula," an(l the process lias been con.

tinued ever since. And as soon as this earth becamce a fit abode

for life thie living organism began, and its dcvelopiieflt lias been

an unceasing creation which is being carricd out as actively to-

day as it was a thousand or a million years ago.

Again, the Biologist believes in the principle of evoluitiori, bc-

cause it gives a direct and reasonable explanatioli of the won<ler-

fuI and peculiar plant and animal adaptations so plcntifuilly dis-

tributed throughouit the' organic world.
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Mediievel theologians and philosophers held to that theory of
design wherein the forces and conditions of inanin-ate nature
were supposed to have been so created as to be exactly adapted,
in temperament and disposition, to the needs of animals and
plants in ail their forms of life. Volumes were written in the de-
scription and laudation of the wonderful beauty of this design,
when a few careful observations, made without prejudice, and
thought out to their logical conclusions, would have shown the
writers that their whole theory of design was untenable. For, in-asmuch as this theory held to the permanency of species and
of specific forms, it required also a permanency or fixity in the
conditions which surround the existence of organic life. But in-stead of these conditions ever having been fixed ones, they are
now and always have been characterized by incessant, and at
times, extreme variations. And instead of the conditions adapt-ing themselves to the needs of the organic being, the latter must
accommodate itself, as best it can, to the ever.changing condi-tions, or cease to exist. Hence, from the Biologist's point ofview, organic life may be likened to a piece of somewhat hardened
wax. If a great stress be brought to bear upon the wax, it willbe broken into bits or even crushed into powder ; but when it issubjected to a mnoderate and continuous pressure, the wax maYbe moulded into any desired form, and be made to accomodate
itself to the most intricate niarkings of the die.

In like maniner organic life may be said to be more or lessplastic. If any great change takes place quickly in an animal'senvironment, the animal will not in general be able to accommo-date itself to the new order of things, and will accordingly beswept out of existence, as hundreds of species have been in thepast. Such a state of miatters prevailed at the coming in of thegreat ice age, when the animais inhabiting the regions affectedby it were forced to migrate, or, when that was impossible, to be-
conic extinct.

But if the change in environment be sufficiently graduaI,which is the normal case, the animal or rather the race, willuridergo any amnount of transformation in order to satisfy thercquirements of the changing conditions of life. And as theseconditions arc always undergoing change ini some way or other, itfollows that animal races are being perpetually more or less
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transformed ;and there does not seem to be any reason for set-

ting a limit to the amoufit of transformation which may take

place.

In short, the circum stance that a greater degree of adaptation

to its surrounding condition is the only thing which gives one

animal an advantage over anotîler, in the great struggle for existý

ence which is continually going on, cortnpels, as a matter of ne-

cessity, that the victorjous animal should adapt itself more nearly

to its enviroflmeflt than its vanquislied opponents had donc, and

hence that change, and not fixity, should characteriSe the organlc

world. And this in reality embraces the whole prînciple of or-

ganic evolutiofi.

Having given this brief sketch of the principle of evolution,

and of the observed facts upofi whicli the the thicory rcsts, let us

consider how it affects the quiestion of the age of the carth.

Man. accorditig to the Biologist, whatce'er lie miay lic moral1>'

and spir itualYv is physically related to the lower animais, and is

but the last link in that chain of developfliCtt which extends from

the beginning of terrestial life up to the present tiînc. And for

this reason, amongst otiiers, we choose himi for our first subject.

In the B3ritish niuseurn there are l-gyptian muminmies dating

ail the way from 2000 years to 45o0 years ~..So that upwards

of 6400 years ago the Egyptians vverc suffIcicntly rivilizeti to dis-

cover and to practice the art of enibalming, and hience to tinder-

stand the art of weaviflg, and of working at carpcntry, and of

ornamenting the articles produced, for thcse ,numices are wrap-

ped in linen bandages, and their cases are miade of wood joined

together, and bearing hieroglyphics and picture drawings. Now

civilizatiofi is a product of evollUtioli, and ail observations go to

show that evolUtiofi is a slow pVocess. Anid as the Egyptians ld

not come into a state of civilizatiofi at one bound, it is safe to ini-

fer that civilizatiofi in Egypt had made some progress as early as

700 yerS go, and probably rnuch caier

But, long before a civilizatiofi like that of carly Egypt appear-

ed man existed upon the earth in savagc antI senii-savage suites,

in what are knowfl as the Palatolithic and Neolithic ages. No

history or historical monuments reachi back to these remiote ages,

and we inifer that man existed in these times only frotni the im-

plements and inarkings which lie has Icft behindý him. For the
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animal that sougbt bis shelter and protection in caves, and knewthe use of fire, and manufactured bis instruments of offence anddefence by chipping quartz nodules, and in later times polishingthe products of his ingenuity, and that was capable of scratchingrude figures upon the bontes of bis victims, can be placed amongst
no class of beings but man.

Now it is seen from observations on races whose known his-tory extends backwards for some thousands of years, that al-though these races are ready enough, in some cases, to copy apart of the civilization with which they are brought into contact,they have not been able, by their own efforts to work out a muchhigher state of civilization than that which. thev inherited fromtheir remotest ancestors.
In fact the growth of civilization may be compared in someways to that of a tree. When the tree begins its career as ayoung and tiny plant the adverse influences are so strong ascompared with the vigor of the growing organism, that for sometime any real progress may be slow and even doubtful. But wherionce the sapling has struck its roots deeply into the flrmn soit andreared its head into the highier and purer atmosphere, its growthis assured, and in its vigor it adds on more substance in a singleyear than it did in five years of its weak and immature exist-existence.
Thus we cannot believe but that extremeîy long periods oftime were required to advance man from tbe Palpeolithic to theNeolithic period, and thence onwards to the earliest form ofcivilization of which we have any knowledge. But if thuis lattercivilhzation bas been in existence for somewhere about ten thou-,sand years, or if it bas taken that time to bring the civilization ofthe race from its primitive stages up to the present form, howrnany years must have clapsed since man first began to use fireand chl flint nodules ! Surely from fifty to a hundred thousandyears is not a wild or a careless estimate.'
l3ut we started with man. And when we bear in mind that,according to the Biological theory of evolution, man must havebeeil evolved from sorne lower form, and that again fromn a formstilil lower, until we corne back to the mass of formless protoplasmliving in Primeval scas or swamps or marshy places, we are forcedto the coniclusion that tle Biologist is even more exacting than
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the Geolagist is, in his demandS for time in whichi to build up the

pristine and naked earth into the wonderful and beautifll

world wbich we see it to be.

As, then, the Geologist and the Biologist appear ta bc a unit

in their demandsý for a greater length of timie than the physicist

finds himself able ta grant ta thern, and the arguments of the forý

mer appear ta be logical in their form and farcible in thcir accu-

mulation, it becomeS wvorth while ta enquire if the pîtysicai argux-

ments are in every respect trustwvorthv ; if the physical theories

of space and af energy are as satisfactory as they iniglit be, and

if there are no discrepancies betweCn these theorics an(] any

known physical phenomefla. As a camplete discussion of this sub-

ject would take us too far afield we must confine ourselves ta a

few brief remarks.

On the assumrption that thc farce af gravitation, as we know

it, extends throughout the universe and is an essential part of it,

it is generally supposed that the motions ai the heavenly bodies

are such as can be accaunted for by the attractions of other

bodies, taken either individually or collectivcly. But knowing

approximately the mass of the visible universe, in as far as it cati

seriously affect the motion of a body passitig throughi it, it is not

an impassible task ta calculate, upon the basis of the rcccived

theory of gravitation, the greatest passible vclocity wlich could

be given ta a moving body, such as a star, by the conliiC(l at-

tractions of the whole visible starry systein. Thus thec vclocities

ai the planets in their orbits arc dependent up~on the mnass ai

the sufi and upan the distances ai the planets from thte sun, ami

the motion of the solar systemi titrougli space iS probably (lie,. in

like manner, to the various attractionis ai the ncarcr constella-

tions.

But there are stars, ai which the anc numbcred 1830 in

Groombridge's catalogue is a notable examle, whose velocity

through the starry system far transcends the maximum calculated

velocity. The star 1830 Grooambridge is now in aur visible sys-

tem, but it canflot alwvays bc sa, for its vclocity is s0 great that the

combifled attractions ai aIl the stars in the visible univcrsc arc

not sufficient ta deflcct it inta a closed arbit. Ilcncc, as far as%

we can sec, it rnust, aiter the lapse ai au immense timie, pass
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away and become a wanderer in the distant and invisible depthsof an unknown and possibly infinite space.
As the observations establishing the existence of this greatvelocity are altogether trustworthy,, it appears that gravitation isbut a part of some greater but unknown law under which suchanomalies must be explainable, or that the universe is subject todifferent laws in different parts. But whatever the cause may be,the extreme velocity of these so-called runaway stars, has at pre-sent no satisfactory physical explanation.
Again, almost every person is acquainted with the phenom-enon known as an electric storm, when the northern aurora takeson, at tirnes, a peculiar ruddy hue, and its streamers, in theseclimates at least, extend up to and sometimes appear to meet ina sort of corona at the zenith ; and when, insteacj of being con-flned to the northern portions of the sky, the auroral display ex-tends wholly or pretty well around the visible horizon.On such occasions there is an immense amount of energy dis-played, chiefly in the forrn of electric and magnetic action. Thecompass neA.le is powerfully affected, being swayed irreglilarlyfrom side to side, and at times being turned completely around.In the present day electric or magnetic energy is capable' ofbeing measured in amount just the same as any other form ofenergy, and its equivalent can be expressed in terrns of heat.And it has been shown that the energy displayed in one of theselarge magnetic storms, which lasts, at the ]ongest, flot more thanabout twelve hours, is equal in amount to ail the heat received bythe earth frorn the sun in a period of three or four months.What, then, is the source of this energy ? It does not appearto corne from, the earth, as no sensible change is induced in themean temperature of the earth's crust, nor is any sensible changeexperienced in the temperature of the atrnosphere, or in the aftercourse of meteorology ; and it is highly improbable that it concsfroi the suni, as it is not possible to conceive how the r-ite, atwvhich the Sun emanates energy, couîd be so suddenly and s0eiiormously increased, and for so short a period of time, and thenfaîl back to its normal state, and leave not a trace of the unwontedcommotion behind. And aIl that can be said at present is thatthe physical thcory of the universe as at present held does flotsatisfactorily cxplain this unique phenornenoni.
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Again, energy is the capability of doing work, and in the phy-

sical theory the total amount of energy in the universe is belicved

to be unchanged, while it is aiso held that energy can undergo a

kind of degradation, known as the dissipation of energy, uruler

the influence of which aIl the energy of the tiniverse niay become,

in time, so degraded as to be totally inapplicable to the doing of

any kind of work. To rnake this plainer-tue Sun radiates hecat

to the earth, and this heat is the energy wii builds up the tissues

of plants, and raises the water by evaporation, and spreads it into

clouds above our heads.

This water falîs upon the high land, and collecting into rivu-

lets, and streamS, and rivers, rugis doviWvards into the sca front

which it came. In its downvard course tle water is sliglitly

heated by the friction of its own moiccules, by contact with the

sides and bottoin of the cijarncl, and by falling ovcr a precipice

into the sea ; and nearly ail thc cnergy, by whichi the water %vas

raised fromn its ocean home, is thus changed into a forni of low

hecat, which, instead of being aIl rcturned to the suri to recoup bis

loss, is radîated away into space and made inavailable. And thus

in time the sur) will practicallY die, by iaving parted with ail its

availabie energy, and ail life and action now depcnding on the

sun's heat wili end. Or, as an erninent scientist lias put it-'" As

probably thcre was a tirne wvhcn the suni existcd as inatter difftised

througli space, the comitig together of whichi ratter lias stored

Up its heat ; so probably there will corne a tirne wvhen the sun,

with ail the panets welded into its mnass, will roll, a cold, black

bail through infinite space."

If this is s0, tiien, the tinle xvili probably coic %-,leu ail the

millions of stars that twinkle by nighit wvili grow dark and cdie,

and the uflivef5C become a systeru of extinguishied suls;

As whien sonie forest fire scathes tueti pland huIs

And leaves a wilderuiess of biackcned b)oles, -

Where erst the pine and fragrant cedar grew,-

And clothes the iandscape in a robe of death.

If this is the course of nature, and the universe is not coin-

paratively a Iiew creation, sonie trace shoiiid bc discernible of

great systeins movirlg throughi space, and wlîiclî have already

growfl cold and dark. But nothing to suggest such a thing hias

ever been dettcted, for the variations of a star like Algol cannot
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be explained upon such a hypothesis. It may be said, in fact,that, although this consummation of the universe is a logical de-duction from the physical theory of energy, as now held, it is al-most certain that it is flot the correct one ; and it is altogetherprobable that the physical theory is too imperfect ta admit ofbeing pushed ta extreme cases.

'The physicjst finds it necessary, in order ta explain rationallythe phenomena of radiant light and heat and electrical pheno.mena, ta assume the existence of a something called the luinini-ferous cethr, which fis ail space and whjch is endowed with cer-tain properties. The existence of this ether is as satisfactorilyproved as the existence of matter. For we can know matter on]Ytlirough the phienomena which it manifests, and the phenomenadue ta the ether, or certainly flot due ta grass rnatter, are asnumerous and as trustworthy as those which belong ta matter.Whether the ether is but a forn- of extremely rarefied miatter,as bas been held, or whether matter is but an affection of theether, as is held to some extent to-day, is flot known ; ane pro-bably cannat be known until physicists corne ta know much moreabout matter and ether than they do at present. But the pro-perties which the ether must possess, in arder to serve the pur-poses of its creation, are flot the properties of matter as we knowit. For the ether must be imponderable, it must suifer dispiace-ment without friction, and it must be capable of transmittingenergy with enarmous veIocities-properties flot belanging tacrude matter.
It appears, then, that space is flot a vacuum, but a plenum,filled with the luminiferotis cther, and that of the many possibleproperties of this ether, we know only a few. But it is beginningta be suspected that, just as the sea is the source and home of ailthe water in the warld,' and the earth is the great fountain ofelectricity, s0 the ýther is the infinite reservoir of ail energy, intawhich ail is poured, in the forms of heat, electricity, &c., butwhich may exist in it in some form unknown ta us, in whichnothing is lost, and out of which ail energy is drawn. Our avail-able space does flot pernit us ta pursue this subject further, butit is almost certain that along this line will be found the explana-tions of the discrepancies already alluded to. We think we havesaid enough ta show that the physicist is ippq~ bptter positiop to
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dogmatize upon the age of this earth tlian the Gcologist and

the Liologist are ; and tliat to hlmii as to others the final consumn-

miation of the universe is a sealed book, until lie knows mort

about the primary source of energy, and of the destination of that

which lie considers to be degraded and dissipatcd.
N. F. Duruis.

TIIE lIEAI. IN ARTF.

HIS mind (Hogarth's) liad feet and bands but flot wings to fly

ilwith. rbcere is a inîghty world Of senise, of clistomi, Of evey

day action, of accidents and objects comniig home to uis, ani iiittrest-

ing becauise they do0 so ; the gross, mnaterial, stirring, noîsy world of

coninioti life and selfish passion, of which Ilogartil was iibsoliite lordl

and master :there is another tmiglitier wotld, tlîat whichi exists only

in conceptioni and ifl power, the unIivCIsC of thouglit and sentiment,

that surrounds and is raised above the ordinary world of reality, as

the empyrean surrounds this nether globe, into which few are privi-

leged to soar with mnighty wings otitspread. and ini which, as power is

given them to emibody their aspiriflg fancies, to Ilgive to airy nothing

a local habitation and a namie , to fi with iniagîflary shapes of

beauty or sublimity, and niake the dark al)yss pregriant, brînging that

whichi is remnote home to uis, raisiflg thiielCes to the lofty, sustain-

ing themnselves on the reflned and abstraCted, mnaking ail tlîings like

flot what we know and feel in >ourselves, ln this Il ignorant presvnt"

time, but like wiiat they ilust be in thecmscives, or in olir nloblest idva

of them, and Ctampinlg that idea with rcality (but chiefly clothing the

best and the hlighest with igrace and grandeur) :this is the ideal in

art, in poetry, and in painting. Whleii Neg Merrilics (in Scott's Guy

Manneriflg) says in her dying mnoments -"Na)', nay, lay tnîy hecad tothe

East," what wvas the East to lier ? Not a reality, but an idea of (lis-

tant time and the land of her forefathers ; the Iast, thc strongest and(

the best that had occurred to lier in this world. lier gipsy slang ani

dress were quaint and grotesque ; ber attaclinient to the Kaimi of I)ern.

cleugh and the wood of Warrocli was romafltic ; lir worslîip of the

East was ideal._Hazliltt



THE RELATIONS 0F COLONIAL BRITAIN TO THE
EMPIRE.

T Eclose sympathetjc interest with which the proceedingsof the Intercolonial Conference have been followed in)Great Britain, indicates the completeness of the change whichlias taken place in public opinion there in regard to the politicaland commercial importance of the colonies. The incidentswhich marked this change will form a chapter in colonial history.A quarter of a century ago the tendency towards a protectivepolicy on the part of some of the colonies had the effeet of reviv-ing amongst the commercial community of Great Britain the old-time impression that the colonies had been planted and fosteredsolely for the extension of British commerce. Self governrnent-had been conceded to these colonies and under it they had exer-cised their rights by imposing custoins dues on British as well asforeign products-at first to raise revenue, but afterwards, in thecase of some, to encourage local production as well. Politicalsympathy in Great Britain inclined towards the British nierchantwhose market was being seriously curtailed, particuîarîy in Can-ada, where the competition of the American manufacturer wastending still further to diminish imports from the mother country.As discussion increased, feeling in political circles in Englandmore especially amnong the Liberals became intensified, and dur-ing the regime of the Gladstone ministry of 1868-74, Canada atleast, among the Colonies, was given to nnderstand that iffriendly separation were desired, the government of Great Britainwould not place difficulties in the way.Such a serions statement from an Iînperial source could notfail to produce an impression on the Dominion Government ofthe day and on the people of Canada. The Minister of Financein his budget speech in 1874, openly spoke of the struggle for thepossibility of carrying out a distinct national existence. Hisutterances had with them the air of authority, but they failed tobring out any sympathetic response on the part of the Canadianpeople. Rebuifs and reverses gencrally force to the su4rface the
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truermettie of men. The undercurrent of feeling in botl Great

Britain and the différent Colonies wvas found to be distiinctly ini-

perialîstie in toile. Men of broad views like Lord Sa!isburv,

Lord Carnarvoti, Lord Roseberry. Lord D)erby, lon. E. Stanl-

hope and Hon. WV. E. Forster, in England, Sir HeInry Parkes il)

Australia, and Sir J. A. Macdonald in Canada, strongly, coi-

batted the idea of a dismnantled kingdomi, and pleadcd for a more

united and stronger empire. Eventually they awakcnced the

popular feeling. Their views, alrcady fre(ctietlyl before thc pub-

lic, attractcd widc attention in the aUtumuII of 18b84, On the occa-

Sion, both of the dinner given in London to the Canadian I>re-

inier then on a visit to England, and of the very iniilutiaýl inecet-

ing held also in London, at whîicli an asso>ciationl for the promo-

tion of Irrmpcrîal Federation wvas establisbieu. 'lO thue efforts o>f

this Inmpcrial Fedcration League and of t he îpreviotusly forined

Colonial Institute, as NVell as of the variotis Counll)llirs and

agents gencral who )lave represeiltet thte Colonies in Lonndon

during the last twvo decades, has been due nt a lttîr of the ini.

formation about the Colonies and of the i:uprovedi feeling towards

themn nowv so prevalent in Great Britauin.

he iminediate practical outcoine of tItis increased înterest iii

colonial affairs was threc fold :-the Colonial and Iindian 1lii

tion of 1886, whicli through the great assemblage of indrustrial

products broughit thus together showed to the two to three mil-

lions of its visitors the immense resources of the empire ;the

fouinding of the Imnpcrial Institute, to whiicli s0 mlany sections of

the enmpire contributed ; and the I tercoloulial Cofrneof uNS7,

converied in London by lion. E. Stanhope, the' Secretary o>f

State, for the discussion of questions of military <lefence and~ pos.

tal and telegraphic communications.

Butt other forces were also at work to colnciliate even the

commercial commnu!Iity. Wlien Belgiani iron appeared in Staf-

fordsluire and Germait cutlery iii Sheflield, tluougli the! e %as lot

mucu wakeiig of frec trade theorieS, there wvas moi>r sy athy

%Viti, tîte Caniadian manufacturer, wluo hiad to battle %vith the

overproductn of the A inericail market.

The Initercolonial Confereulce hîeld at Ottawa ii J uly last is

the latest outcollle of tlue desire fo>r a closei bond of union, andi

taking place at a time when the Inpeî ialistic sentimuent %vas
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stronger, it attracted wider attention and is destined to secure
more practical results than the London Conference of 1887.Convened by one of the colonies, it had also a greater officiai im-portance because it met the strong view expressed by Lord Salis-bury, when premier, that the colonies themnselves must take thenext step towards dloser union. Preferential trade and quickerdirect communications by cable and steam were the thernes ofthe Conference. These, carried into effect, will form the basisof a present quasi-union, and will, througlî riper intercourse anda better appreciation by the different sections of each other'ssources, develope a dloser bond, lime will smooth over difficul-ties which now appear formidable and will afford the opportunity
for moulding men's thoughts to suit the coming change.

And nowthat the occasion bas been s0 widely given for dis-cussing the conclusions of the Conference, what may be consideredas the view of the people of Great Britain in regard to them, andwbat the view of the Colonists themselves ? Federation in thewider sense of an empire with a common tariff, and of Colonieswith a full representatioxi in the Imperial Parliament, has longsince been considered, under present conditions, impracticable.Discussion has, however, now shown, on the one hand, thatthe Imperial Government would be supported by public opinionif it aided the cable and steamship proposais, and, on the other,that probably ail' of the colonies would be disposed to differentiatein trade matters in favour of one another and of the mothercountry. From ail sides comes also the belief that quicker andmore direct communication and better trade relations, if they canbe arranged between the different parts of the empire, will lead tothe intensifying of the national sentiment; to the drawing dloserof the bonds which tend to make the people of the Colonies feelthat they form part of the empire and not a mere adjunct ; and,ultimateîy, perhaps, to ail parts of the empire acting more in con-cert with each other in dealing in the questions of diplomacy 'and
defence.

These are the anticipated results, but other indirect effectsmust follow. flitherto the trend of emigration from the UnitedKingdom bas been strongly towards the United States, and flotaltogether to the advantage of the empire. The leading elementsip th~e cirrent baye beçp thç !rishi who too often had had féel.
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ings of unrest intensified in the new world into open dislike for

the empire which they had left behind. Those of the sanie race

emigrating to the Colonies have miade good and loyal citizens.

Seeing, then, that sendiflg to the Colonies thosc who wl 1 l)iov'<

friends is better than plantiilg possible enemnieS iii a fricndly foreigîi

state, what is the great influence the Colonies unider more closcly

knît bonds can exert in attracting immigration ? Ai-e niot a

brighter future and a home, if possible, amnong friends, thc goals

of the emigrant ? Quite apart, tiien, froin the effect of alien

labor laws in the United States, inust not the cul reiit to solie

extent bc diverted to the colonies under the inîfluence of cpî

ing trade, greater dcmafld for labor, better information about the

Colonies, and increased intcrest in the empire ?

StilI anothcr -effect of dloser relations will be tilt' lversion to

the colonies of a share of the surplus capital cf tht' U nited King-

donm, whichlibas hitherto s0 freely gone to foreign couintries. li-

proved relations mnean more opportunities for trade, and expaîîd-

ed trade mieans nore nurnerous and more rcîniuneraitivt' ottct

for capital. Flere, if we afford a mecasuire of saféty, lie tht' attrac-

tions to British capital. Great J3ritain'S investiiieilts iii forcigli

countries have been vast. it is difficuit to even approxilliate

their amount, but a partial guide is the Londonl Stock Exchange

Daily List. From iL we learn that the forcign governînient se-

curities, payable in London, England. aggrcgate nearly $,o,

000,000, and if to this bc added an estiînate of the ain)UIlt held

in the country of the saie securities quloted ()il tile Stock Ex.

change, but payable ini forcigfl capitals, a sun of nLo less thanl

$5,0O0,00,00c) and it nmay be much more, represci)ts British in-

vestments at their par value in foreigil governînen(Itt securîtîes

alone. UnfortullatCîy Most of thcsc obligations stand at a licavv

discount. Colonial govrrinients, on the other hand, arc repre-

sented in the sainle lists by a suii slightly exceeditàg $ i, 3oo,o<>o,ooo,

and it is to the credit of these Colonies tîlat, ;nobably %without an

exception, their obligations stand at a premî 1umi-lin soîine a large

premini-on the price at whicli they were issu1e(]. Again, tlic

gr1uoted stocks and bonds of forcign railways floated inLoo-

excludiiîg those of the United States~ aggrega te a suni of over

$760,00,0,OO and if to this be added-what inust be inere col,-

jecturç-gn amnount cqual te onc.third of the railway stockçs anid
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and railway bonds of the United States quoted on the list,as representing the British share in the investments, wehave towards $ 2,200,000,000 as Great Britajn's contribution tothe building of foreign railways. Its contribution to Indian andColonial railways together, amnounts to only $8oo,ooo,ooo. With-out touching upon other industrial enterprises, or upon municipalloans, these somewhat conjectural figures sufficiently show theeXtent to which British capital bas flowed into foreign channe'ls
in the past.

These are resuits which may be termed internai to the empire.There are results which may be termed external. One is thegreater moral effect which an empire doniinated by people chieflYof the same race and united for defence as weil as in commercialinterest, must have upon the nations. Such qn assemblage ofstates, colonies and dependencies with their vigorous and increas-ing populations, occupying sections in every quarter of the globeand under every climate and producing or able to produce alrnostevery known industrial product, must have an importance as adiplomatic and moral influence in the world outside. This influ-ence will arise flot oniy from the strength and unity of a greatempire, the command of the vast resources which it possesses,and the courage and energy of its people, but also from the spiritof justice, which, in these later days, more and more inspires itsdealings with other empires and states. This influence can onlybe for good in the counicils of nations. and in the public opinionof their people.
Preferential trade is the proposai from the Conference, whichpresents the greatest difficuIty to the English mind It involvesquestions of mnarkets, of treaties and, perhaps above ail, of prin-ciple. 0f Great Britain's--#POrts, 77 per cent. is to foreigncountries and only 28 per cent. to the British possessions. Apreferential tax would considerably affect the proportions andlielp, it is true, the British possessions, but it might raiseprices, and that is what Englishmen fear. The artisan dreads atax, however light, on food products, the manufacturer fears lesta duty on his raw material may increase the cost of the finishedproduct and hamper him in competition both at home and abroad,whilst the politician and manufacturer alike are apprehensive ofretaliation in duties, which might result in foreign markets.
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Again, Great Britain derives certain trade advantageS froni the

continuance of the German and Belgian treaties. How far would

these be counterbalalced by correspondiflg advantages werc thc

treaties abrogated at the request of the Colonies ? l)ifferential

trade, however, disturbs the principle of free trade, and the aver-

age Englishmen wlîo, born and brouglit up in thc atiuîosphcre 0f

free trade, and relegatiflg arguments to Peel, Cobden an(] Bright,

knows only that the island lias prospered since tile budgets of

1842-5 and the repeal of the Corn laws, lias corne to believe that

a great principle is involved almiost sacred to the nation.

We can symipathize wvitlî the drift of thoughit ini the Englislî

mmid. Just at this juncturC, howevcr, is there not a nobler prifi-

ciple involvcd, wvorthy of even some sacrifice to maintain ? There

is the evolution of the nation as well as the evoluition of man and

of mind. The Colonies are reachitig political ,nanhood. Are the

people of Great I3ritain conscious of the opportuflity offcre<l theni

of taking thc leadîng part in building up and consolidating a

greater empire ? 1' Great econolhic andl social forces," says the

biographer of Cobden, " flow with a tidal sweep over commluni-

ties that are only hiaf conscious of that whiclî is befalling thii.

Wise statesmen are those wlîo fore-see whiat timie is thus bringing,

and endeavour to sliape institutions, and to inould mnins thouiit

and purpose in accordance with the change thiat is silcîitly sur-

rounding thiemi." he tide of Imipchialisll is on1 the tlobW, and hie

is the wise statesnien who will takc advantage of this tide in

earnest effort to consolidate the empire evefi tiiougli soin sacri-

fice is involved.

And after all, is the sacrifice great ? At the extraordinary 1low

prices of food products ;low, and through the ciilargcd production

of the world, no prospcct of a rcturn to former ilîih prices, the

effect of the sliglit prefèeCntial duty wlîich the Colonies wvould

expect, need hardly dîsturtb the minds of the E*nglisli statesmianl

and the English artisan. he vast surplus of food si>plies in the

United States miust find a sale, and so long as Britain remlains

the market whicli controls the range of prices, there are thou-

sands wvho will argue that on the producer the duty niust neces-

sarily fail.

Again, whilst the trade of the United Kilngdom with tlic Brit-

ish possessions is only, presently, onc.third of that withi forcign
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countries, Australia, Cape Colony and Canada export and importper head of population vastly more that any foreign country, andas these great colonies continue to increase in population andwealth, their aggregate trade with the United Kingdom must in-crease in a greater ratio as compared with that of foreign court-tries. Especially must this be the case with Canada if a differen-tial duty diverts to any considerable extent to the United King-dom its present trade with the United States. And, besides, itwould flot be the first time that Great Britain had le gisiation intavour of Colonial products. A differential advantage given toColonial sugars and cottons was a feature of the tariff before therepeal of the Corn laws.
And with their world.wide experience in diplomacy, do Eng-lish statesmen suppose that the small preferential duty whichwould be imposed on a certain few products would revoke retali-ation ? If a McKinley tariff and the taxation of a large range ofproducts were in view, the subject would be worthy of very seriousthought. In the case of food supplies, wherever the Britishmarket controls prices, there may be distinct advantages to con-tinental nations in buying, for instance, in the United States atthe lower prices which the British duty may entail.The further considerations which must soon arise in the pro.-cess of the unification of the empire, are the share which theColonies are to assume in the cost of diplomacy and defence,and the representation which these Colonies are to have in thecotincils of the empire. With the desire so prevalent for adloser union, these are considerations which time cannot fail tosolve.
Assuming that probably ail] of the wealthy Colonies will beready to aid in maintaining diplomatic relations with foreigncourts, and in bearing the burdens of defence, a suggestive coursein providing for the cost would be by the imposition of a small.tax on the registèéred shipping and on the total imports, of eachcolony. This would flot only reach those who directly receivedthe advantage of protection from the navy, but would spread thecost over the people of the Colony generally, and would be solight that it would hardly be feit.
Representation of the Colonies at Westmrinster has alwayspresented a ditlicult problem, but, even there, the quasi-ambassa-
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dorial powers which wve have given to our Coinmissioflers and

Agents-Gefleral suggest that if these represefitatives wcre made

ex-offiejo members of the Iniperial Parliaflient with the right to

discuss and vote on foreign and Colonial questions it might af-

ford a present temnporary solution of the question. The general

spirit of fairness which niow pervades Parliamient in considcring

Colonial questions would be a sufficient assurance to these repre-

sentatives of the support they would receive. In the course of

tif-e, as the Colonies increased in population and importance,

the interests involved would dernand a larger and more effective

representation, and espcCially rniglit this be the case if a Horne

Rule bill gave seats at \Vestlnilister to a separated lreland.

Whilst the Colonies are thus aspiring to the status of empire,

how far are we, the inhabitants of thcse Colonies educating our-

selves into a high standard of citizenship. Therc is stili a better

developmeflt necded iri our national character-still great roomn

for improveinent in the motal force of our people. Wcr iii the

Domninion wvant a greatcr infusion of a national sentiment which

wvill find expression iii a deeper love of our country, in a nmie

healthy pride in our institutions and a mort earrncst determiin.t-

tion to improve thein. Wc want freedoni of thought and action,

untraitiflelle<î by prejudices of part)', race or religion. \«e wat

our public offices filled by men who cati showv the recoIflh1CIda

tion of ability and honour and not by those whose chief dlaimi is

that they cani establisli their natiofiality or- religiotns belief or that

they have faithfiilly served their party. \Ve want our civic affairs

mianaged wvitli intelligence and ccononiy, ani [lot mamde the

sources of bribery and peculatioli. 'e waflt our politics frecd

froîm that phiase of party which secs no virtue in an opponient and,

because it is ont of powver, takes pride in dcpreciating its romntry,

an<l cqually front tliat phase of party which miaintains power at

the expelise of a record which should bc above rcproach. Finally,

we want eaci Mari to féel that lie lias a country to live for as

well as a country to live in, and that, whatevcr his position in

life, he cati exerclsC sontie influence, howcvcr smnall, in givitg the

shape to the course of bis country's future and foi-ce to its current.

A sche:ne more worthy of a statesnian's efforts thani even an

limperial union is fi close permanent alliance betwcen the two

great Enlglishl speaking nations, uîuler which Al their own differ-
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ences arising frora time to time would be referred to arbitratiori,and each would afford to the other aid in case of aggression byother powers-the great purposes being the promotion of peaceand prosperity, flot merely among theraselves, but among othernations as well. The world knows no more noble effort amoflgnations than the promotion of peace and the suppression of thehorrors of war. Why should flot two such nations as Great Bri-tain and the United States forra a friendly, permanent alliancewith these noble airas in view ? The intelligence, education, en-t .erprise and wealth of their people-alî sources of power-havemade these nations great ; they are akin in blood and Christiansympathy ; they have colossal business interests with each otherwhich it woulci be folly to interrupt; and whilst the one hasvast proprietary interests in every quarter of the globe and com-mercial interests with every nation, the other with its vigorous,energetic people, controls the more important part of a wholecontinent. Sucli an alliance would have an influence for goodreàching far beyond the mere parties to it. Whilst it would en-sure peace and encourage trade between these two nations them-themnselves, it would tend largely to bring about peace through-out the civilized word. On the one hand, the alliance being de-fensive, not aggressive, would prevent either nation from lightlyundertaking useless or preventable wars in which it might nothave the sympathy of the other ; on the other hand, the moral anddiplomatic influence of the alliance on foreign powers would neces-sarily be most niarked. What Bismarck, however confident ofthe strength and resources of his people, could hope to cape withthe vigorous manhood and wealth of resource of Great Britainand the United States ? And with the business interests of thesetwo nations extending themnselves to every part of importance inthe six continents, what foreign pow-rs entering into war witheach other, and1 placing thus a barrier ta the commerce of theirparts, could afford to altogether disregard the diplomatic repre-sentation of the alliance, if made in the interests of peace andcommerce ?

Such an alliance would have ather lasting effects on the peoplethernselves. It means more friendly relations; a better recogni-tion of the common Parentage ; more disposition to trade freelywith each other ; fewer strained constructions of acts of Parlia-
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nient and Conigress ta suit jealous competitars in trade; and

fewer difficulties hitherta often purposely placed ini the way ai

the settlement of international disputes.

With the large restless foreign element now s0 prouiincnt a

feature in the Arnerica. population thiere is no hope tliat thc \Var

of Independence wiIl ever be forgotten or rcgrcttcd, no hope that

Great Britain and the United States will ever assirnilate their

tariffs or becamie, both of them, couverts to frc trade, na hope

that they will in thxe future be other than close commercial com-

petitors in every foreigfl port, as wcll as at home, but there is a

hope that with the intelligence, education and Christian principle

which sa eminently characterize thcir people, these two grcat

nations can, in frieudly alliance, be mnade the instruments for the

promotion ai peace and good will throughout the world.
A. T. I)RUMNIONI).

CICERO AS PROCONSUL.

"A toise mans, my bo)-, a leist mars andi a laver o'f Aus courstry,

-AUCGtSTL'S TO 111-; QMVIED~
4 

gt Mi ' VLU.tTAR(IL

N OT the least jnteresting episode lu Cicero's lufe is bis year if

the procanstilate. l'he office had soughit the inanl and it

was accepted, at the cal] of duty, if niot wvith alacrity, at lcast

with resignation and a deterfhiIatîion to serve thec bcst intcrests

of the provincials wlhofl hewas sufilmiiCiin to govern. l(l lielbecul

anxiaus for sucli a position before, lic could have had it l)efore,

and would no daubt, aiter lus praetorsi-pi and aftcr lus consl-

ship, have allowed his, nam e ta bc s'ubmittcd to the ballot ly

whiclî every year the provincial governorshi)s wec dîstributed

aniang the higher magiStrates of the current ycar. B~ut lie liad

no need and no desire to pile up wvealth or reliair sluatterccl fortunes

in the usual pracansular way by the plumier and op)pressionI of the

provincials (it was the comimon method of sctting a noble barik-

ruptan bs les); and bsides le took much thxe sainvewa

the provinces that a modern Englishmian docs ai ' thle colon ies:'
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"I can scarcely bear the insipidity of everything here", be writes;
and again : " Cling to the city, my friend, and live in her light.
Every fareign employment is obscure and petty for those whose
abilities can make them famous at Rome." Rome is ta the
Roman the centre af the warld; she is the centre af civilizatiofi,
of commerce, of literature, af saciety and refinement. She hasflot only destroyed the liberty af the outside world, but paralysed
its activity. Once before, in the discharge of the duties of the
quaestorship, Cicero had gone abroad as paymaster or minister
af finance ta the gavernor of the province af Sicily ; and return-
ing home at the close of the officiai year, filled with a sense of
merit for disinterested public service and with confident antici-
pat 'ion of public comimendation, be found ta his astonishment
that he had neyer been missed. Cicero's self-complacency (his
greatest faible) did noteasily recoverfrom this shock and he resolv-
ed tbenceforth ta restrict his public activity to the Roman forumand senate-house. But in the yçar 52 B.C. Pompey (then sole
consul) secured the assent of the people to a -law (Lex de juremagistratuum) which obliged Cicera once more in the service ofbis country ta leave the centre of affairs. By Pompey's law nioex-magistrate was ta receive a provincial governorship until five
years had elapsed from the expiration af bis magistracy ; mean-time ex-consuls and ex-praetors, who had not held a provincialgovernarsbip under the old régime, were required ta accept of-fice. Cicero was accordinglyappainted proconsul of Cilicia, a largeprovince which included the sauthern haîf of Asia Minor and theisland of Cyprus. Cilicia had been first occupied by Rame inB.C. 102, with a view ta suppressing the piracy that had long ini-fested the Mediterranean and had here its chief seat ; but it wasnot tili 64 B.C. that Pampey, after bis crushing defeat of the Ciii-cian carsairs, erected the country into a province, organized inthe regular Roman way. The remnant of the pirate bands lie set-tled in the Cilician city of Sali, a name curiausly preserved in Ourword solecis,», originallyappîied ta certain deviations from linguis-tic usage alIowed themnselves by tbe people of tbis place. Thecapital of the new province he made Tarsus, no mean city eventhen, and celebrated for wit and a taste for intellectual pursuits,and in later times the centre of Christian interest as the birth-
place of the apostle Paul.
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Pompey, at the sanie time, constituted the neighboring pro-

vince of Syria, by wvhich terni was denoted the district running

soutb from Ciida to Egypt and east to the desert of Mesopotamia.

Syria with Cilicia constituted the 'buffer state' betwveen the

Roman empire and the Parthians. This remarkable people-a

neyer failing object of interest to the student of history as one of

the few native populations that successfully detied the power of

Rome-had, a year or two before Cicero's appoifltmeflt to the

proconsulship, inflicted a niemorable defeat on the Romans under

the triumvir Crassus on the fields of Carrhae and Sinnaca. 0f

forty thousand legionaries who had crossed the Euplirates, only

some ten thousand returned to the province. The grey-haired

general soughit and found deatb upon the field. His head was

cut off and sent as a trophy to the Parthian king, who, in mock.

ery of the dead triumvir'S greed, ordered the mouth to be tilIcd

witb molten gold. It was indeed the menaciflg attitude of this

brave and warlike people that hiad induced thc Roman Scnatc, in

whose jurisdictiofl the administration of provincial affairs Iay, to

appoint a man of consular rank like Cicero, to a province like

Cilicia otherwise of small importance.

Cicero set out froni Rome for bis province on May xoth, 1.C.

51 ; and from this date tili bis returfl to Italy in the cnd of Nov-

ebmer of the following year, a complete account of bis movements

15 extant, contaifled in about forty letters (chiefly confidential, ad.

dressed to his friend Atticus) and two despatches to the home

government.

Afterspending a few days at Tarentum with Pompey (Pompe>',

hie said, would furnish hitn with somc advice for the new under-

taking), hie sailed across the Adriatic to Actium, on the coast of

Greece ; and thence proceeded by land to Athens. [le says tliat

hie suffered a good deal of inconvenience (fromi sea-sickness)

in the passage across and concluded accordingly to con-

tinue his journey by Iand-especiaIy as their might be sonie

unpleasantness in~ doubling the next head-land preparatory to

sailing up the Corinthian Gulf! The Romans were indeed

wretched sailors, being mùch of Dr. johinson's opinion that

a ship-besides being in perpetual danger-was no0 better thanl

a gaol. He reacbed bis province the last day of July. His

diprogress " througlb Greece and Asia Minor, bie says, excitcd
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considerable suprise ; in fact men flocked from field and vil-
lage to see him, as if he were a prodigy. It was not that
he was the man who had saved the city from the villaifly
of Catiline and had received from the Senate the titie 0f

'father of bis country' (though ail that was mentioned too) ; it
was because he levied no contributions on the communities
through which he passed! The right of requisition was the legal
right of the Roman proconsul even when en route for bis pro-
vince. He was limited by law in his exactions to certain articlesl
but the law, as might be expected, was evaded. Ail kinds of requi-
sitions were made. An officiai called Gaius Verres-though only
a member of the governor's staff-- once levied from the citiesfor heir-
self on a similar progress about $200,000 in hard cash, not to men-
tion the gems, vases, statues and paintings (he had a taste for art>
of which he plundered private individuals. This was the natural
result of a fundamentally bad principle of government. The
provinces in theory were regarded as conquered countries ; they
were the 'landed estates of the Roman people.' The public admin-
istration, civil and military, was quartered upon them, and this
opened the door in practice to the commission of the most glariflg
acts of extortion on the part of public officiaIs. Cicero boasts to
Atticus of his own moderation in the matter (he calîs it 'incredible
abstinence.' Not a single cent had been exacted from the towns
-along the route towards the expenses of himself or bis staff. They
did flot accept even free lodging : they slept in their tents. He
had come into the provinces'to mitigate the severity of Roman
rule and make it acceptable, if possible, to the provincial.

His own province-be soon found-required bis best efforts
in this direction. His predecessor in the proconsulate of Cilicia
was Appius Claudius, a haughty member of the Roman nobilitY
and a brother of that Publius Clodius-who had been the williiig
tool of the triumvirs in procuring Cicero's banishment in 58.
Like most of the Roman iiobility, Appius always treated
Cicero with true patrician arrogance which indeed Cicero takes
no small credit to hiniself for not 'resenting. But Appius was
'loyal' (i.e. a member of the same party) and with Cicero it was
always the country and the constitution first. Appius was a man
of influence and highly connected-Pompey's son had married
one of bis daughters, Brutus anotber-and it was important, in
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view of the political storm already threatcning, that harrnony

should prevail among ail who were loyal to the oligarchic regimie.

As a governor, Appius was neither bettcr nor %vorsc than the aver-

age Roman proconsul. He was indeed imipeached for extortion

and misgovernment on lus return to Romec; but such imnpeach-

ments were of too frequent occurrence to single anyonc out as

conspicuously infamous. But siîch a governor!1 " The province,"

Cicero says in a confidental letter to Atticus, " is siniply ruitid.

It is the same story evcrywhere ; people cannot pay their taxes.

There are groans and cries from cvery district. Sorne of the

atrocities comniitted by him are more Iikc the acts of a wild beast

than of a human being. Life is simipiy a burden." And agaifl:

" The province is drained dry by the expense he has put it to--to

say nothing of the rapine and licentiousness of both imiiself and

bis staff." Such is the burden of Ciccro's confidential correspoil-

dence. In bis public despatclles he inakes no allusion to the

condition of his province :the party interests involved werc too

serious; possibly such a state of things was nothing unusial.

That such should indeed have been the ordinary condition

of the Roman provinces (iLe., of the world at large) in the trnie

of Cicero, mnay well excite surprise. But the rule of the oli.

garchy, which had so long swayed the destiiiy of the great re-

public had failed ; and nowhere s0 conspicuous5ly and s0 dis-

rnally as in the provinces. The oligarchs wcre now engaged

in a life and death struggle-hopeless and short-siglted-to per.

petuate their own existence and their hands were fuîl. But the

Roman system of provincial governulent wvas vîcious. The pro-

vinces hiad from the first been exploited in the interest of

Roman revenue, and the wealth they poured into thc exchie-

quer had exempted the citizens of Rome froin taxation for over

one hiundred years. The provincials had duties but no riglits ;

the home government was not to be hield responsible for their

comfort or prosperitY. Stijl. thougli the condition of the peo-

ple was thus of minor importance, that of the land itsclf %vas

the greatest. Roads were built, agriculture encouraged, and

commercial centres established; public opinion severely con-

denined provincial niisgovernmeiît and oppression, and a stand-

ing court was instituted to check theni. In spite of aIl, even

wben the central administration was sound and vigorous, evils
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must bave arisen. But in Cicero's day the trials for provincial
misgovernment were a mere mockery of justice : the courts were
worked as a part of the political machine and a good governor
ran as much risk of condemnation as did a bad one. If the jury
was flot accessible on this side and remained proof against the
spirit of party, it was rarely inaccessible to bribes. A man
might very well take bis chance. Freed from ail checks, far
removed from the influence of public opinion, a Roman gov-
ernor knew no restraint except bis own humanity and self-re-
spect. He often owed his appointment to the corrupt expendi-
ture of money at borne; the temptation was too great, human
nature was too weak and he usually made haste-be bad but
one year-to recoup and enrich bimself at the expense of the
province. The means were ready to his band ; he was practi-
cally absolute, being supreme both in civil and military affairs.
Tbe Senate allowed bim tioops and sbips and money (Cicero
refunded $40,000 of the government grant, much to the
disgust of bis staff) ; but the theory was that such expenditure
was solely for the protection of Roman citizens and Roman ifl-
terests. Tbe governor was empowered to levy both men and
money from the provinces for their own defence. We know from
Sbakespeare's Falstaff bow "damnably the king's press may be
misused." And it was so here: Money was paid for exemption from
military service, for exemption from quartering soldiers, and-in
evasion of the law tbat ordered payment-in commutation of re-
quisitions for military stores. And aIl tbis, over and above the
regular money-tribute or the tax in kind paid to the central gov-
ernment and over and above the regular allowance made by the
province to meet the governor's expenses (Cicero pocketed from'
this about $ioo,ooo). The country was in fact under martial
law ; the proconsul bad the power of life and death, and bis will
was supreme. But he was not only commander-in-chief, be was
also supreme judge. If he cared to bold the scales unevenly
and bear out knavery against honesty, injustice neyer failed to
command its price. Tbe venality of the proconsular tribunals was
simply notorious.

Tbere were also minor exactions sucb as the robbery of gold
and silver ornaments and of art treasures, demands from the pro-
vincials for nioney and wild beasts for the Roman shows, for
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money to satisfy the cupidity of the governor's staff, wlo were

flot likely to be behind their master in rapacity and for moncy to

erect statues and temples in the provinces in honor of their tyrants.

But the extortions even of the proconsul and his staff sink

into insignificance when compared with those of the Romnan

money-lender and the Roman publican, as the middleman %who

collected the taxes was called. The money.lenders swarmied like

harpies over the empire, always ready to advance money to necdy

individuals or communities, at from twelve to forty.eiglit per

cent., compound interest. Cities or princes that once feli into

their toils had slight hope of extricatiofl from what was nothing

but a state of bondage. Arrears of intercst were collectcd by

the most rigorous process known to the law, or sometimes, %vnen

a pliant governor could be got, by military force.

The exactions of the publican were no less oppres~ive.

The Roman system of collecting taxes was hoplessly bad:

they were 'farmed' (as the phrase gocs) by ,niddlemen. Ail

taxes, except the money-tribute, were put up at auctiofi and let out

to the highest hidder for a period of five years. This was the case

with the octroi dues, the port or cUStOmIs dues, and the tithes,

which were paid in kind. The privilege of collection was bought

uP by companies of capitalists and exploite(I for what it would

bring. They had to recoup themsClves for their out-lay and they

did it handsoinely, at the expense of the provincials. They were

thus of course always working for their own hand, the opportuflity

Oppression was tempting, and the name of publican, by which

tbey were usually known, became a by.word of reproach througli-

out the empire. The produce of the farm was at their mcrcy : it

might be swept away at a momnent*s notice to pay the debt flot

only of the farmer himself but of the comimunitY to whici lie bc-

longed. Stagnation and desolation followed iii their train, with

mental and physical inertia only broken whcn somc act of unusual

atrocity forced a cry of pain from the down.troddCn provincial.

Cicero, as already stated, enteréd upon his officiaI duties on july

31st, B.C. 51. He determifled to give the flrst part of his year of

office to the discharge of bis military duties, and at once took thc

field wjth his littie army. He had neyer been in camp since a boy of

seventeen, and probably had neyer been in action in bis life. But

he behaved in the conduct of this campaigfl in a way flot unworthy
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of a Roman imperator. He had sensibly secured the appoifltmeflt
of a batch of military men upon his staff. One of these was his own
brother Quintus, a soldier of great prudence and gallantry who
had served with distinction on Caesar's staff during the campaigns
in Gaul. Anothei- was Gaius Pomptinus, who, as governor of th-~
old Roman province of Gaul, lîad won credit by his defeat of the
Allobroges. Accompained by such distinguished captains, lie
took the field with confidence and marched to the eastern front-
ier of his province. The Parthians had crossed the Euphrates
under Pacorus, the son of their king Orodes, and had advanced to
the gates of Antiochi in which city Cassius (afterwards the con -
spirator), who had been quaestor on the staff of Crassus and was
now in charge of the province, had shut himself up with ail bis
forces. On receipt of this intelligence, Cicero marched into Cappa-
docia which was more exposed, lie says, to attack tlian Cilicia, and
the rumor of his approach, he adds, both encouraged Cassius and
alarmed the Parthians. B3e that as it may, the Parthian attack on
Antioch failed and they recrossed the Eupbrates after suffering con-
siderable loss at the hands of Cassius, including that of one of their
generals. Pacorus, soon after, turned bis arms against his own
father and internai dissension among the Parthians prevented the
renewal of their attack upon the Roman empire. Cicero advanced
south and east as far as the foot of the Amanus range, with the vieW
of holding the passes against any attack on the part of the
enemy. -He took the opportunity of reducing the independent
tribes of this region who, secure in their mountain strongholds,
had hitherto successfully defied the Roman arms. He pitched
his camp at Issus, which his vanity did not allow him to forget was
memorable as the scene of the defeat of the Persian king Darius
by Alexander the Great (a greater general, he writes Atticus, than
either Atticus or himself). The capital stronghold called Pen-
denissus, he invested in the Roman way with vallum and fosse
and agger, and assailed with archers and engines of war, until, on
the forty-seventh day of the Mege, Pendenissus was taken and
razed to the ground (0f course, he writes to Atticus,
you will say you neyer heard the name before ; but it is
not my fault if the place is not in Aetolia or Macedonia).
The booty-except the horses-was given to the soldiers;
the inhabitants were sold as slaves (the amount realized was
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about haif a million dollars) ; the proceeds were scrupulOUSly paid

intothestat chst.Cicero had nanaged his first campalgfl

with spirit and success and he waS hailed c~mertr y theow

soldiers on the field of battli an honor whichl was usualYolw

ed by a triumph. The Senate appointeld a public thanksgiviflg

to the immortal gods in honor of his succeS shug Cea at op

posed the motion on the ground that. it would b rae

honor if the credit of the victoryind were asrbeootleg na

himseif. The triumph neyer camne; nien' id eeso

taken up hiwegtier matters-

Ail fear of the Parthiarl invasion haviflg subsddCcronx

turned his attention to his civil duties- With the object of

bringing justice to the doors of the people of tlîe whole provincet

the Romans usualiy established in every province a systeni of cir-

cuitcouts.Cicro eldsuch courts at Laodicea, Cibyra,

andApaet andts Cine LycaOni and Isauria. He won

ai d pemart an y Pam ph iîîa, Heao i ma e hrs lf acces-

allhertsbyhis affability and courtesY*H idhns

sibie ta ail. No one, iwho had a petition ta offer or a wrong that

required rediress, had to seek access, hie saysi by means of a secre-

tary oragro of the bed-chamiber. Men wcnt straight to the

proconsu hirusel He respected the native laws and customns

in bis administration of justice; hie exanlind th acosof

the native magistrates, and in saine cases ruade thern dsog

their ill.gottefl gains ; and by scrupuîously declini!1g to ,nakc re-

quisitions or accept presentisi lie enable ad he cn.fiist a

up their arrears to both mioncy-îehîder andrv pubicli

Tw ae that came rnder his jurisdiction eev t

teto ase.~staifga once the character of Ciccro and

the character of Roriie's ruiC in t ,cproines prices"rZalls

king of Cappadocia, was one of thase "lto pra ic" whom

Rome sed s intruments f dominion t rpr hi 
t o

pis ore ultmat accetance of Roman rule. île lad bccn

specially comimended to the new govern drs care byo thSat h(

but Cicero writes Atticus tlnit hedd itkwwltle

could do for hin tiniess indeed hie declared humii bankrtipt aind re-

pudiated hîs debts. H-e owed iloney to Niarctis Bruttis who was

very anxious to have huim , squeezcd 'for the arrCars ofitctercst.

Cicero told the king that lie Illust pay up ; but the djfficut fcl

lectiflg the money exceeded the governor's ability ;nothilig could
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be got out of the king. He offered the governor a present forbimself; but bis revenue was already s'vallowed up (be said) inPa.viog interest on mîoneýv he owed to Pompey. This amounted totwenty-five thousand dollars a month 1The second case is even more astounding. Marcus Brutushad, by means of an agent called Scaptius, advanced a sum ofmoney to the town of Salamnis in Cyprus, at interest at the rateof forty-eigbt per cent. per annum. The rate was illegal ; buta decree of the Roman Senate had been passed allowing interestto be colIected as agreed upon in this particular bond. The agentScaptius had been appointed to a military command underAppius, and, armed with this authority, had attempted to coercetbe magistrates of Salamis to pay up. With the help of a troopof horse, be kept themn imprisoned in the town-hall until five oftheir number were starved to death. A deputation from the is-land met Cicero on bis arrivai in Asia Minor and implored bisprotection. Cicero ordered the cavalry to be withdrawn. Scap-tius had the effrontery to apply to Cicero for a re-appointment tohis military command. Cicero declined - he would flot give such aposition to anyone engaged in trade in the country; he would, how-ever, recover the money for Brutus. The Salaminians were readyto pay ; in fact (they said) the present of money they annuallymade the Roman governor was more than the sum they owed toBrutus ; and, as Cicero had declined this present, they wcre wellable to pay. The only question was as to the amount of their debt.Cicero had already announced that he would recognise inter-est at twelve per cent. Notbing higber. Scaptius claimed forty-eight. This meant ruin for the town. They were willing to payprincipal and interest to the amount of one bundred and twenty-five thousand dollars; Scaptius claimed two hundred and fiftYthousand. He took Cicero aside and begged bim to let the matterstand over. He knew that the next governor would be morepliant. Cicero consented, though tbe Salaminians begged to beallowed to deposit the money in a temple to stop further interestfrom accruing. This piece of injustice Cicero perpetrated, notout of personal regard for Brutus, who, be says, always treatedhim in a dogmatic, disagreeable way, but in the interest of tbe re-publican oligarcby, with the perpetuation of which they bothbelieved the existence of the country was bound upi
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The whole transaction reveals the famouS liberator, MiarCUS

Brutus, in a bad, tbough somewhat novel, light. He is usually

regarded as one of the worid's uncrowned_ kinS. thakulusesar,

who represents Plutarch's view, caîls himithJuusast

"thenobestRomnan of them ail" and mnakes himn saY:

"For I can raise no Ile yviemal

By heaven, 1 had rather coin mny heart,

And drop mny blood for drachms, than to wring

From the hard hands of peasants theii vile trash.-"

Such is not the judgneflt of historY. But we arc bound to

believe that Brutus was no worse than the rest-pCrîîaps bet-

te 1I so, it is not hard to see why the days of the Roman

oligarchy were even then numbered Tels f ell a

eatefl like a canker into the Romnan heart and driven out reason

and humaflity and true patriOttfl. The public meni of Romie

seemed like nothing so mucli as a herd of swine rushuflg violcntly

down a steep place into the sea. sdr peradn

Cicero himnself appcars., as he alwaY d ore apperand kno

public maan of ancient or Modern tinies i1mr5 curtl nw

-not as a parago n of ail excellence as represciîtcd iii the pages

of Dr. Conyers Middleton Oo as Mo'lfsCfl wotild have us bc-

liee, s aweak-kneedy unprincipled trintmer-btit as a matil,

lvieed but a f gee s impulses and transparent honstY Of

intention drivefi by politiCial exigency ani itknptitSnt

mnake an evil compromise with high prunciple. J



CRITICAL NOTES.

SHELLEY AND BROWNING.

T HEY were very unlike each other, Shelley and Browning in theIform and substance of their poetry. Shelley seems nearly al-ways to be dealing with great abstractions, vague Pantbeistic con-ceptions of life, gigantic syntheses of history whicb annihilate thesocial and political differences of centuries as if they were hardlyworth noticing. An epic written by him on Moses, or Mahomet orNapoleon would flot exhibit any substantial difference witl the differ-ent subjects. It would be a representation of the same struggle bc-tween the eternal despot, the oppressor of the human race, and thateternal slave to laws, conventions and hypocrisies, the mass of man-kind, with all the modifying circumnstances of envirofiment and civil-isation omitted. In bis poems the dramatis personae are mostly greatsymbols, Promethens and the Oceanides, Alastor and the wîtch ofAtlas. Symbolic serpents and eagles, blood-red cornets and stars,abyssmal caverfis, trackless oceans, and voices weird and solemnremind us more of the author of the Apocalypse than of any writingswhich are known as poetry. In such a world the individual is almostlost. He is a mere name, a symbol, a leaf blown about b y tbe windsand tossed up in the front of the great revolutions and catacîysms ofthe human race. Shelley's place amongst English poets may bedifferently estimated, but even those who estimate it most highly wiIlha rly dlaim that he bas added a single really human type to thatgreat gallery of 'men and women' which literature bas created and en-dowed with a reality as lasting as that which belongs to the heroesand notabilities of bîstory.
With Browning it is preciseîy the reverse. He is essentially dra-matic and concrete and in aIl bis poems tbe centre of interest is anindividual life. He knows the niovement of tbe ages and the highgeneralisations of pbilosophy as well as Shelley, perhaps even morecritically, but it is only as these agitate tbe life of the indi-Vidual andare reflected in it tbat he takes notice of th)em. He would neyer, asShelley does, write a hyrnn to Intellectual Beauty in the abstract, butin the rhapsody of Abt Vogler, in the disciple's chant over bis deadmaster, the Grammarian, in Rabbi ben Ezra, or Pictor Ignotus, there
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is the individualized forai, the incarnation 5ta spnea ad ShllY'is

coceton;and while nothing is lOst of it wnrand glo. a

reality for the ordiflary reader at least as mnuch mnore

Henc thogh bath are equally priests and worshippers of the ideal,

ene trof what is rnysterious and infin ite in te nature of man,

Bnrwning of ci icrltat element een in what we iiht con-

sider weak and disordered forris ai individa u as an ShllyU avndi

exuberant energy, a delîght in lufe which is n o n t orlly fEvue or

fae f hegratsbdaS f existence, ina face aisrOW rfilro

death, Brownir1gs voice in~ robs and tru epin.o ie optimisea

invincible becaUSe it is based an his stronseeailendWe

acceptance ai its facts. stenotuty -ei

Shelley o1, the other handi t e tist niofî hsa aiau ee

poets. There is a deep aielanchoY iromStaihi 
oferY li î

constantly striviflg ta defrie or body forth sainie infillitefraaicst

ance or power in nature and histary in conmparison w ith which the hife

ai the individual is as nothing. Taueaprs iIuoSc of de-

ways gazing linta the abyss, .
0 

kiipt ng ha grcto troCe a do-

cay y il individuaî existence is siig back it thUg sa ai

Being frorn which it arase. h wrldtly ai ShI. ' huh huha

lias a certain grandeur, evei ruient plac iae Of ldi and anl. I î

curiaus .ta notice what a PaIi~n plac ias inrainad ea

have in his POer ci e in thes Areetisusrasd 
Va

an image thiat is , for instance, ir as he t Adfa, a i anC hcRm

ai the popes and cardinaîs, asitwSftyeasgo

An rywalls mnoulder round, on which dUhi 'rim'e

Feeds, like slow fire upule aio suary brand. O

Iopen' Shelley at an)' page almost and cm pnsca~ngsa

ruin and decay as thiese

Like the last glare ai day's red agany.

Death ieeds on bis mnute vaice.

NVhere anarbie dematiS wvatch

The Zadiac's brazei nmYstCrY. and dead nien

Bang thleir aitate thaughts an the mute wals around.

and a hundred others ail eloquent>' expressive ai tlac somabre tint ai

ShelIey's imagination. lféec fSii ewe

There is an intersting examiple ai thedfrncaiprt 
twc

the wa geat oets Bat are looking on a scene aliost the sanie

ofthe taly tbeY PIavcd sBot l the scashore near Naples witla its
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magnificent coast line, its heights, its opulence of colour and sunshine.And nothing surely could excel the manner in which Shelley has des-cribed the delicate, evanescent yet escential features of the scene, theail pervading light and warrnth of Itaian landscape.

The Sun is warm, the sky is clear,
The waves are dancing fast and bright,

Blue isies and snowy mountains wear
The purpie noon's transparent light

Around its unexpanded buds;
Like many a voice of one delight,

The winds, the birds, the ocean floods,The City's voice itself is soft, like Solitude's.
I see the Deep's untrampled floor

Witli green and purpie seaweeds strown;1 see the waves upon the shore,
Like light dissoived in star-showers, thrown:I sit upon the sands alone,
The iightning of the noon-tide oceanIs flashing around me, and a tone
Arises from its measured motion,How sweet! did any heart now share in my motion.

But even in these beautiful verses there is an undertone ot melan-choly which makes itself feit in a certain settled gravity of accent andrhythm. The shadow is there however softly it sieeps on the surface.And in the next stanza the habituai melanchoiy of Shelley has brokenont ini an cry almost of despair.

Alas 1 1 have nor hope nor health,
Nor peace within for calm around,Nor that content surpassing weaith
The sage in meditation found.

That is the cry which the sight of the Bay of Baiae in ail its noon-ticle glory awakes in the heart of Shelley.It is truce these are 'Stanzas written in dejection', but except in afew short lyrics, this tone of melancholy is neyer altogether absentfrom his poetry. And the cause of it is that his poetry contains so littieof what is concrete, so littie of the actual movement of life, and somuch contemplation of the infinite and the ideal in a form whichseems to destroy instead of stimuiating our sense of the individual life.This isolates liini from the sympathies of ordinary humanity. And
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hie feels his isolation and in his proud sad way laments it as part of

his destiny

Some rnight lament that 1 were cold,

As I, when this sweet day is gone,

Which imy lost heart, too, soofl growfl cold,

Insuits with this untiînely mioan:

They inight lainent-for I ain one

IVhen me n love not ;-and yt't regret.

A sick eagle, lonely on the heights! while below in thc Iower air,

the swallow is mnerriîy lîunting his prey and fields of crows are l)usy

picking up worrns in their cheerful gregarlous way.

In Browning's poezn, The EnglisJlilai in Italy, it is virtually the

san cnbthwdfeetly seen and pictuîred for us. There are

vivid details, strong descriptive touches in it-

Oh, those rnountains, their infinite nioveniCut

Still noving with you.

but thiere is nothing that approaches the breadt1i and harniony of

Shelley's picture of sound and lighit and mnovernent 'on the ontd

ocean. What Browning does give us, however, with extraordiflary

fullness and power is the way in which mien live on this spot of earth.

For though hie is f0 landscape painter like Wordsworthî and Shelly,

hie lias a picturesque stroke of his Own, very nlove' andi powerful iii

description.

His picture of the Italian fishernian is a good exaniple of his muan-

ner, the fishierman who arrives daily fr0111 Amalfi and pitclîes duwn

luis basket before us,

Ail trernbling alive

\Vith pink and grey jellies, your sea-fruit

You touch the strange lumIps.

And mouths gape there, eyes open, aIl mianfer

0f liarns and of hunlps,

Which only tiie fisher looks grave at,

While rouind hinu like inipS

Cling screaiifg the childrefl as naked

And browfl as his shrimips.

What a strange maniner that is ! robust and natural even to

roughness, disregardful of the old standards of elegafice in style,
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but there is a wonderful faculty of representing life and naturetruly and vividly in it, and there 15 a subtie charmn in the perfectfreedom ahd spontaneity of its movement. And it is capable notonly of such realistie pictures, in which Browning is hardly to berivalled ; it lias its higher notes sage and solemn as the music of theepic poet, and yet still Preserving that fundamental characteristic Offree and natural rnovement.

Over al] trod my mule with the caution
0f gleaners o'er sheaves,

Stili foot after foot like a lady:
So, round after round,

He climbed to the top of Calvano,
And God's own profound

Was above me, and round me the mountains,
And under, the sea,

And within me my heart to bear witness
What was and shahl be.

Oh, heaven and the terrible crystal
No ranlpart excludes

Your eye from the life to be lived
In the blue solitudes.

Oh, those mountains, their infinite movement
Stili moving with you;

For, ever some new head and breast of them
Thrusts into view

To observe the intruder.

In these lines one nlay feel the diflerence between the spirit ofBrowning's poetry and that of Shelley's. Browning has unfailinginterest in the life of the individual and rejoices in ail forms of its mani-festation. In bis poem there is the bounding rhythm and energetic'phrase of a hopefiil exuberant life. It is a psalm of faitl; and delig t
in creation, -, Tbe earth is the Lord's and the fulness thereof.While Shelley absorbed in transcendent contemplation and gazingfixedly at the absolute has almost lost touch with the com mon life ofmen. Nevertbeless tbere is a strong affinity between those two. Withboth poetry is a philosophy of life and both in their different ways takehold of that which is abiding and eternal in it, Shelley in bis highflight tbrougbi tbe empyrean of philosophic ideas, Browning in bisprofound analysis of life in its manifold individual forms. Neither
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b as ever spent a rhyme on the merely picturesque, or the sentimental
or the romantic, and the poetry of both is still perlaps to a great ex-
tent unreadable for those who cannot escape fromn the conventional
and traditional aspects of life into the genuine freedoni of the ideal.
Sorte sense of this fact probably promipted tha7t incomlparale tribuite
which Browning long ago, before lie too lbecanme a miglhty namie, and
even in a way popular, paid to Shelley in bis poetu of Pauline

Sun-treader, life and Iiglht be thine forever.

If anyone wants to know wvhat new developimellt of Englishi blank
sense has taken place since Wordsworth, let hini read tlat and the
next nine lines if Paine, which lie wiîi find (1 Ioted on another page
of this issue.

JAMEziS CAPION.



CURRENT EVENTS.

'T 0 the average man, the war between China "and JapanIconcerning Corea is unintelligible in its causes, operations
and probable resuits. He is interested, as hie would be in a dog-flght. He has a hazy idea that the war may be good for trade some-
The War be. how and possibiy bad for trade. If a soldier, even atween china citizen -soldier, hie is sure that Russia is pulling the strings,and Japan. and that it behoves Britain to keep hier eyes open to secure
equivalent advantages. If hie is interested in missions, hie is anxioUsto know whether the Churches should send in more agents or holdtheir hands or recail the men and women now at work. But, ail thetimie hie is groping in the dark. Il White men inighty onsartin," re-marked an Indian,, who felt that hie was incapable of understanding
white mens' motives and unable therefore to predict what they werelikely to do. Whites feel a similar helplessness in dealing with yellows,with a semi-contempttuous conviction that it is hardly worth knowing.They forget what a great part Tartars have played in history and thatthe race, possessed of modern implements of war, and without the moralrestraints imposed on us by religion and habit, might possibly againplay havoc on a terrible scale; and that wars like the present are cal-ctilated to give themn that familiarity with new weapons, which is
the onie thing they lack.

In this condition of mi, compounded of nine parts of ignorance andone of indifférence, hie learns nothing by reading the telegraphic de-spatches concerning marches, battles, sinking of ships, uprisings of the(oreans, and the other details of the campaign. In every account,
Japanese miight be substituted for Chinese or vice versa, and the netresuit s0 far as real knowledge of the state of affairs is concernedwould be the sanie on the mind. Ail that can be done is, to wait for theend of the war ; or, a very big brush should be used. Unfortunatelytliat can lie used by few, and of these some use it on one side and someon the other.

A possible war between Britainand Russia, has been likened toa con-
E.flict between a whale and an elephant. Neither could win, for

neither could get at the other. It is much the same with China and
Japan. Japan could no more conquer and hold China than Britain
could conquer and hold Europe. Even to hold France, when Francewas humbled and distracted, was more than she could manage. Foran island kingdom of forty millions of people to subjugate a continen-
tal people of four hundred millions is an mosibi lity. japa n's mea-sure of success is likely to depend on two fatos-the quaI ity of the newsoldiery and the extent to which China is honeycombed with disaffec-tion towards the Manchu dynasty. As to the first, it is continually
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forgotten by papers, generally well-informed, that the rank and file are
no longer the old Samurai class, the best swordsmen in the world, and
perfect dare-devils. Those men, the miilitary retainers of the daimlios
or hereditary nobles, would have made splendid soldiers, but when the

feudal system broke up a generation ago, it was thought Wise to Puit
themi in positions where they would be least dangerous to the new or-
der of thingý. They became officers, civil servants, policemen or pen-

sioners, and the army was largely recruited froni the lower classes. Lt
hasyet to be proved that the new material is equal to the two-sword-
ed " Knights " of the olden times, proud of their silken robes and the

crest of their clan, prouder stîll of the swords their ancestors left

themn, who disdained work or business, and felt that the slightest stain
on their honour or reflection on their courage miust be avcnged l)y
death. The equipment of the new army appears to be coiplete, ev'Cf
to ambulance trains, but it is not likely to be more coniplete nor the

officers an), better than those of the Frenchi in Tonquif, who- thotigh
aîways gaining victories-in the end agreed to a peace which left the

fruits Of victory with China. The one hope that japan nmight enter-
tain is the capture of Pekin, and consequent internal rebellions which

would paralyse the Chinese Governnmeft. The first, however, is a

much more difficult: nut to crack than is supposed. It cotild hardly be
accomplished without the total defeat of the Chinese fleet and the de-

struction of the fortresses which guard the opposite sides of the en-

trance to the Gulf of Pe-Chi-li. As to the second, no one can speak

Positively.

'r'rAT China should overrun and hold japan is equally out of the

I. question. The London Spectator thinks otherwise. The war, it

says, may develope a Tartar Generalof abiîity, who.-after crusliiigthe
enemiy in Corea, might conceivably throw ioo,000 nien across the nar-

row sea and conquer japan, seeing that there is no such thing as pa-

triotism amnong Oriental peoples. The iriter evideftly knows nothing

of Japanese history and character, and above aIl of their universal and

Passionate patriotism. China has tried invasion before and with an

" Invincible Armada " too, but the experience was as decisive as5 it

was in the case of Spain against Englafd. In the i7 th Century, the
Mougol Tartars having overcome the.Sung dynasty in China and con-

quered the adjoining countries, sent enibassies to Japan, deinandiflg

tribute and homage. They were sent homne again, with a haughty

answer. Other envoys came and their heads were cut off. Hostile

elpditonswer tredandas thyaccomrplished nothirlg, it was de-

termined, in 1281, that the iSlan kin ~dom anoud 7,000 loedup

3,500 ships, with io0,o00, Chinese andMrrtars anbe00 Coreans, sa'l-

ed for Japan. Only 3 of the soldiers ever saw China again, and these

were sent back to tell the tale. In the natoa feing which was

arueif the religious etuisnof the people, in the cyclone

which burst on the invading fleet, and in the slaîîghter of those who

made the land, the story reminds us of the Spanish Armada episode

in Englisli history. No invasion has been attempted since. To
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transport a force adequate to conquer forty millions of people attacb-ed to their own soit, proud of their history, brave, skilful and unitedwould be an impossibiîity for China, even with ail the advantagesthat steam-power gives to an invader. If the Japanese are flot pa-triotic, we must find a new definition for trie term. They are willingto make any sacrifice for their country, and would attempt the im-possible rather than submit to national dishonour.

T HTJapan should hold Corea permanently.is also out of thequestion. It would be more dangerous for China to have sucha neighbour flanking Pekin that it would be for England to haveFrance in complete possession of Belginîn and Holland. Chinawould fight for generations ratber than accept peace on such ternis.It is one thing for Japan to beat the Chinese and Corean armies. Shehas done that before and she can do it again. She bas even beld Coreafor years, gainîng great glory but draining awvay her blood and trea-sure tbereby. In the en.-d, bowever, she hiad to leave. And, if shebad only to reckon witb China, she would have to leave again. Shecannot afford a thirty years war, for modern war is expensive and hierresources are flot exbaustless. But she knows tbat Russia too wouldflot allow ber to annex Corea, unless for a price that would be hersure eventual ruin. In the meanwbile, Russia is flot il!-pleased tosee the two Eastern powers, with wbom she bas to deal, weakeningtbemselves. If it amuses them, it certainly does flot burt bier. Asfor Britain, ber voluntary surrender of Port Hamilton proved whatber policy was. Unlike Russia, sbe bas no sinister end to gain, andJ apan, if wise, wiIl seek tbrougb bier good offices to establish admin-istrative reforms in Corea on an international basis, and then retire.Will she be content with this, in the bour of victory ? Magnanimity,on the part of individuals and nations, is true wisdom, but bistoryshows so littie of it, tbat no nation is in a position to throw stones atanother: Japan is more likely to strike for Pekin, and, if so, sbe takesbeavy risics. In justice to bier, let it be understood that for yearsCorea bas treated witb indifférence ber well-founded complaints ofinjustice, and that China lias been contemptuous. The idea thatjapan entered on the war as a political move, in order that theCabinet migbt inake some political capital, is preposterous. Japanbas larger trade interests in Corea tbaf an ' or ail other countries,and she bas a riglit to insist that thiese shall be protected. Wbetbersbe coLild hiave sectired tbis end witlîout going to war is a question.My own opinion is that sbe exercised forbearance for a longer timethan any Etiropean country would bave sbown, and tbat longer delaycould flot have been expected. The people, as one man, are bebindtbe Government, and they are the best judges of their own bonourand interests. Thîey declare tbat tbey are flot figbting for conquest ;that thPy ask for nothing but the observance of treaties ; and that itwiIi please them better (o see Corea secure trom ail foreign controlthan to have it as a Province of Japan.
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FTER four years of labour pains, the Dernocratic Pait dee the

AStates bas brought forth the Gorman Bill- How dee Ctche

President's resefltment is we may judge from bis letter to M.çtc

iflgs, and how bitterly tbe best men in the Party are disappoiiited, t1le

PreidntCIveelectionS 
in Mairie and Vermont show. The Novemnber

Peieth eleton wilpobb ý that tbe same feeling ex-

land and thead 
baston badl arbal lesso

dorman BBi. tends ail over the country. Cnd a a esn

in letters sufhciently large for the unlearned to reasooth di ornc

between the constitutioli5 of the two counitries. as well asalesnn

tbe danger of fostering special interests, in which ,"the commlunismi

of peif " must 'be stronger than even the cohesion of party.

In 189o, a combiflition of protected interests passed thie McKinley

Ejî. I ws te ostcoplete systerrn of "ýscientifi.c protection

ever evolved on this continent, for it ainedapotCi alcse.

The agricultural clauses Weentdani pr te ofarnstt tof

Canada, as has somnetimes been said, but simnPlY tbat t]efrieso

the States contiguous to Canada might bave their fair share Of Pro-

tection. Many of our own farîflers, wîoae poe tte protec-

tion of coal oil and store goods, are eage, to be protmeeaaiflst

Amercancor, ad prk.1 le American farnier was nioed reaon

American corn n pok. Th the mianufacturers but lie aseasar

able. He was wiln tobexçodingly, 
thrcw his sbield

of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý th lesn frbdSî 
" by the admission *of new,

round bim, and the Senate was tha it wa that it woiild

scantily-peopled Republican States, ttltwsbelieTved

be impossible to throw off thc shield for ait least eiglit years. ' i

Novemberelecto S ol h owe ver, sbowed tbat tbe people at large

did not appreciate the blessing even of scientific roteion. ry o end

amnazement of good Republicans tbey kicked goOlY.bsnin

an overwbelming Dernocratic majority to Congress. That wold

have settled McKinley at once, badth Sta en ha bcoodnttit

of Canada; but in the land of freedofli, tbSnaelscoriat

powers wihthe pepes1[use and notbing could bc dlone. (Jive

= Iy re ,le hn p v a fair cance, is frinds said, and the

~l l se bos bgauty 
wlat tbcey asked

pep w 1i se i euy he Constitut ed moeo ctionaule than

for ; but with the lapse of years, be seenm or compettî -c-

ever, and in 1892 tbe Republican rout was s50 li-Iteta cn

trary to ail expectatons-tîe 
Senate was captured as weil as tbc

Exeutie lad the States 011nl ad Our ('on1-

Eeuieand tbe Congress. Aga in, lSatyolýe

stitution, tbe popular mandate WOUl have becli ,stnYobyd

but in tbe land wbere alone tliere is ..govCrneîîîî ofupei pcoilC. bys Au-

people, for the people,,, McKinicy stili reint wsum taklIotb 'las A

gust, and wben lie stepped dlownl, bis place tas takcfl, not by \Vilsof

who represented tlîe Demiocratic party, but yGrin lorpe

sented tbe Suigar Trust iscmlt,. Ic lv

HE victory of tic protccted interests isilleC Tbut the

I not only baffled the popular 'will ag9ail and aga in. but tbeyo

bave degraded the brancb o tlei t~gsaîr wîc . S.a hite

been bonoured by the world . Freeman declared thiat the .S.Sat
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was as much superior ta the Flouse of Lords as Congress was inferiorto the House of Commons. If the great historian were alive now, hewould have to give a different verdict. For, at any rate, the Houseof Lords has neyer been even suspected of boodling or condoning it1 n any of its members. But when one Senator confesses that he bad. inadvertently " ordered bis broker ta buy stock in the Sugar Trust,while the duty was pending, and others let it be known thatthe Trust must be satisfied, and the representatives of other interestsinsisted on their pound of flesh, and wben-in conference with thepopular house-the representatives of the Senate took tfie positionthat they had corne, not ta confer or to compromise, much less tayield, and that the question was simply between their Bill or no tarifilegisiation at al], what can hé said for the Senate ? No despot wouldever have attempted, agaînst the expressed will of the people, whatthe Senators have done. The House of Lords dare flot touch amoney bill. They accepted, last Session, Sir William Vernbn Har-court's Budget, though it was ostentatiously and aImost insolentlydirected against themselves. But in the States, a handful of million-aires or the lacqueys of millionaires Iaugh at the people and at theirown party platform, clap on new taxes and enrich themselves or therings they represent witb the spoils Strange to say, there is scarcelya murmur of popular discontent. Murmurs might be interpreted asmeaning that the Constitution of the United States is flot perfect, andit is safer t» rail at the Almigbty than at the Constitution. It is im-possible flot to admire this sturdy faith. Our neighbours corne ofa good stock. The old English tenacity, the nolumus leges Angliae'nutare, is evidently in them. r'hey are likely to accomplish somne-thing great in the world. At any rate, a bigb authority bas said thata nation, without deeply rooted Conservative instincts, canflot accom-plisli anything.

TfHE Presid2nt was too strong for the rings on the Silver question,but they had their revenge when it camne ta the tariff. Hisown action helped them, thougli he meant far otherwise. Long be-fore this, lie niust have feit that his letter to Mr. Wilson was a mis-take. It should flot have been written, unjess he bad made up hismind ta veto, in case the Senate insisted'on the Gorman Bill. Thatletter put hirn in the power of the Senators whom he had previouislyangered, and it rnisled people who believed that he was a man whomparty necessities could flot bend, a man who would flot change if oncethie word went forth frorn his lips. Perhaps bis success wîth the Sil-ver Bill, and thie ufliversal approval wbich greeted hisiletter to Gover.nor Altgeld and bis proclamation in sending the troops to Chicago,made hinm fancu that a strong letter would stiffen bis party in Con-gress and evo e a national sentiment s0 universal aspta make theSenators quail. But the circumstances were different and circum-stances alter cases. The majority of the Repu lican. Senators werewith him ii the filht for honest money. Weil they might, for thestreiigth of their party is in States whiçh do not produçe silver and
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which have no idea of enacting that fifty cents make a dollar. Vie

Chicago riots, with tire attitude of the Governor and thie mniici-

pal authorities, threatened society, and the wide-spread paralysis

alike of trade, of travel and of authority so alarnied people that a uni-

versai sigh of relief went up wlien a strong voice was hieard, declaring

that order would be miaintained. But the tar If, unfortunately, i s

a party question, and the mass of the Amierican people kniow nothing

of economîc principles. The, know wlien they are hutrt, but to know

what hiurts them is another thing. The Republicans as a bodv' are

stil wedded to protection, and there was only an tîncertain lieno-

cratic majority of four or five in the Senate. Such a letter as that to

Mr. \Vilson put their backs up. To be toMd that the), had betrayed

their trust and that thieir Bill was a fraud was too, mucli for human

nature, especially wlien the language came fromn the lieat of tlieir

party. If lie thinks so, why did lie not let uis know uninistakiably. be-

fore we hiad conmitted ouirselves, wvas a natuiral rejoinder. Tîhey dle-

terniined therclore to stand togetîler. and wlîen that was knowvî, the

party in Congress hîac to stand witlî theni. They could îlot go hîack

to tlieir constituefitS, confessing that thiey liad not been able o dIo

anything. That left thec Presîient standing alone. \Vhat was lic to

dIo ? î le could flot sign the Bill which lic liad deiîouîîced. [But to

veto it wvas le;lve McKinley in possession. Never was a l'resideîît ini

a more cruel strait. A strolig nian is expected to sa>, >'Ca or fia>.

I le said neitlier, and( the Bill becamie law, just as if there lîad been nIo

President.
I)id lie take thec riglht course P The majority answers yes. 'l'lie

Gornman Bill Nvas better than the NIcKinley and lic liat ino riglit Io

deprive tile pcopie of its henefits. A ninority answers no. 'l'le

national hionour is of mlort. conseqiience than a mieasure of t.îrifr relief

and the President liati declared the (Xiriiaii Bill a dishionour. l lad

lie acted up to tlîat declaratiofi, thie people would have vindicated hîiri

and puinishied thie traitors. As it is, the traitors have woni, and tire

Sugar Trust andi its frientis pocket fort), millions, witî thie added

satisfaction of knowing that tlîey forced MIr. ClevelandtirlIe strongest

President since Lincoîn- -to practically abdicate bis position. l ii bs

letter to Mr. WVilson lie sounded the triiimpet as leader, luit whîen thic

time cane to leati, hie annouinced izuself as one of the~ raid< and file.

The souind of the trumipet mneant tlien not %v;r buit bluff, andi Mr.

Cleveland is the one mian froni whomi bluff was flot expecteti.

0f course, the pressure was so great that oiily granite could have

resisted. Flati he stood firmi, wliat would have liappeiied ? Un-

speakable confusion for a tiie, andi thien a clear issue hetweni tire

parties, with MIr. Cleveland as leader of one party. Now, tîtere is

neither a clear issue nor a leader.

THE terrible revelatiofis of 1891, concerniiig tire Pubilic \Vorks

.1 Departnient of the Donminioni and Qtîebec Provinces, aroiîsed

the conscience of the people, and the proscttioils w~hich were un-

dertaken proniiseti a new regîmie. It wvas understood thiat Sir John
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The Curran Thompson had taken a decided stand and that Sir johnBridge Scandai. Abbott was with him. u h acri eydeadeep at any rate as the party system, and the disease isshowing itself again as foui as ever. Nothing certainly couIdnbe
more complete than the corruption connected with the LachineCalBridges. Sa numerous and experienced were theforces engaged in theconspiracy of plunder, that Mr. Haggart professed himself unable,even with the help of detectives, ta get at the heart of the business.lideed, he naively canfessed that he was flot aware of anything beingamjss until he read an item in the Montreal Star ! Here was publicwork going on, casting hundreds of thausands of dollars mare than theestimates, but the Department-presided over by a respansible Minis-ter, with a caal Engineer-in-chief and scores of skilled employees-is dependent for information on a newspaper costing one cent ! Itwauld appear that the country should emsploy a newspaper staff or insame way change its system or its men. According ta the inquirymade by the Public Accounts Comrnîttee, the excess in the cast ofthe work was about $200.000, and he must be an extremely credulouspersan who fancies that the Committee detected everything. Somesubordinates were dismissed and a promise was given-not yet fui-lilled-to prosecute the contractor. A new view of the matter, how-ever, is now given by aniother member of the Cabinet, the Hon. Mr.Quimet. According ta him, there was nothing wrong about the busi-ness, and people, instead of referring ta it should speak only of whatCount Mercier did in 1891. His words ta the electors at L'Assomp-tion, an Sept. i 8th, are sa unçquivocal that-if true-the subrdinateswho were dismissed slîould be reinstated, with a public apology."lThe Liberals," he said, "Iwould speak about the Curran bridge!The Baie des Chaleurs scandai was more seasonale, considering theweather. The Curran Bridge had cast dear, but flot more than itogt ta hiave cast. The work had had ta be perfarmed rapidly.Every day that it remained unfinished after the opening of navigationwould have cost the mercantile community at least a hundred thou-sand dollars. Men had, therefore, ta be kept at work night and day,and the extra expense had been unavaidable."1How extremely satisfactary ta be assured of this 1 Only a vrunreasanable cr itic would ask why Mr. Ouimet was unable to atverysa exigeant a colleague as Mr. Haggart or ta defend thîe extra ex-pense either in Parliament or before the Public Accaunts Cammittee.Probably the saine critic might add that, when ail the circumstancesof this case are cansidered, the defence shows a more shocking condi-tion of affairs than the crime.For, since Mr. Ouimet delivered hi mself, Mr. justice Burbidge baspranaunced on part of the case, and when jdgesek f hbenchi, aur judgment is no longer tassed ta and fra between rival poli-ticians and party organs. Tjh e fee t of the poar public are thenon a rock. His Lardship, in rendering judgment in the ExchequerCourt, on a petition of the cantractor, which was dismissed with casts,made same startling statements. The samne persan, it wauld seem,acted as time-l<eeper for and took pay from bath the cantractor and
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the Crown ! Is that the principle on wbich the Department of Rail-

ways or Public XVorks usuaily acts? Again, of a total claimi of $284,-

192, there were proper certificates for $80,384. For the balance cil

Il$2o3,798 the certificates ivere Ilto say the least, utterly valueless!

The only marvel is that the Departnient sbou]d hiave been careful

about $8o,ooo, when it was qulte indifferent about $2o3,ooo. Furtber,

the contractor had de]iberately destroycd bis books and papers, and

yet carne into court as a supplicant for justice ! He and bis friends

sbould certai nly get justice. Agai1n, Il The excessive cost of the work

might be charged partly to the idling on the part of the nien, but the

evidence pointed rather to a falsification of the pay lists as the princi-

pal cause. Evidence showed that the supplicanit did flot hcstitate to

fa1lsifY his accounts!"- We now see wvbat a Minister of the Crown

n]eans when lie declares that the extra expense of the work ini quîestionl

was Ilunavoidable."

1 T is dificuit to write of such a case witb calinness ;still more dif-

-- ficult wlhen it is only a specinien, and wben it is rernbered

that in the last days of the ]ast session of Parliamnent ov'er four

millions of dol]a, s were voted, ini the face of a steadily falling

revenue, as subsidies for railways which are purely local and which

will flow assuredly 1)e "l nilked " for the party. Men inay differ in

Opinion about the tariff. They inay think it righit to tax ani article of

general consunîption, like coal oil, one litndre d per cent., or praCti-

cally to shut our ports against Biritish goods, thougli Britain is the one

sure nmarket for our stuff and tholngh our national interests are the saine

as bers and she bias to pay the piper for their defence. Arguments

can be nmade on différent sides of sucbi questions and ""C iiiust listen

to them and answer thern respcctfully. l3ut no arguilieuit cati be con-

structed in favour of systelmatically robbing the public strong-box,

Witb the tacit consent of a gvardiafi of the strong-)ox, and bis denial

atterwards tbat there bias been any robblery at aIl. By these things a

country ]oses its soul. If we cannot stampj these tbings out, we are

flot fit to be free. The interest of thc wbole is the interest of each

part, and eaclî citizen is tberefore botind by the very instinct of Self-

presrvaionto egiser vO 1)fore tble altar Of bis conscience that,

SO far as lie lias the power, tliese tig hHfree es n e

termine in Canada.

f"ORRUPTION, condofled by Cabinet Mlinisters, penetrates to

\~ -the lowest stratuni of Society. At the meeting of the clectors

of L'Assomption already referred to, ex-alderinan jcannote, the Sit-

ting niember, gave a lucid explanation of %liat lie liad donc for therît.

"He pointed to the mnmber Of positions wbVich lie biad secured for

elecors f L'ssollPtOfl unitY. Appointnients to the aggregate
vletr Il badsmpO Cte obandfr theni tbrouîgb his in-

vleof $6752 anflual Ya be Motai ie fone thtaid them

fluence in the corporation of Jnra.Îenoe ht1 ieso

did not corne out of the pockets of bis electOrS ;it WvaS the Citieso

Montreal who were taxed for themn. He had secured four Govern-
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ment posts for bis friends Iast year. There were stili mnore to be secur-ed in the fututre. His electors would always find him their faithfuland devoted servant. He was comfortably off, and a bachelor, wbichleft him free to look after their interests."
This is delicîous. Other members do sucb things but, as a tributeto public decency, keep tbem a dead secret. But, Mr. Jeannote hasno mawkish scruples. He publishes bis good deeds from the house-top. And, tbough the meeting was a joint one, and Mr. Tarte waspresent for the opposition, no one uttered a word of protest. Mr.Tarte cared for only one thing. The Government, in defianceof the Constitution, must disallow the Manitoba school-law. "MYheart," he said, "rnelts at the sight of my fellow-countryrnen ili-treat-ed." Mr' Ouimet agreed with bim that the one thing needful wasthat children in Manitoba "lshould learn on the school-benches thereligious principles which miake good citizens." How edifying thismîîitual zeal for religion! It rerninds us of the husband protestinglove for his wife in public and vehernently kissing ber phiotograph,wbile every one knew tbat at borne be starved her, strippeil ber andbeat ber witbin an inch of bier life. For, w 1iile there mnay he ecclesi-asticism, tbese cannot be religion without rnorality, and public is asimperative as private morality. Frorn the platform tbere was oiilypraise for tbegood Mr. Jeannote. "lYour memiber" said the representa-tive of the Government to tbe assembled people, "had the quality ofindependence, and that was a quality wbîch a Goverment appreciat-ed. It was from tbe independent members tbat they expected andreceived valuable suggestions for tbeir guidance, and die value ofsuch members could not be over-estimated !There is nothing in IPickwick to beat tbis. If Grip does flot drawthis picture of "the independent members," it sbould be sent toPunch. But, what a difficult country Canada is to goverui, wbienpoliticians openly avow that it must be governed on the principle ofbuying the nmembers and of tbe members buying their constituents!Who does not long for a truie national party to arise ? Wîil the Pat-rons of Industry prove to be sucb a party ? As our farmiers iii usteventually bear tbe main burden of goverrnment, purity and econ-orny of administration concern thin directly. They represent, toO,the best eleinents of tbe population, and if thev can be aroused andorganized, tbey can do what tbey please, if oîily they iînderstand thattheir great duty is to select bionest and capable leadlers. A farmiercan betray a cause just as readilyas a lawyer, and oncehle lias securedan office as bis price, lie can snap bis fingers at angry con stituents.Tbe Patrons ba<l better look out for two or tbree men out of wbom-statesnian can be ruade. Let them tbink not of tlîe calling of theCandidate, but of their own platform andl of the capacity of thé Can-didate to get it mnanuifactureci into law at Ottawa. G.


